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OVEt $3,000 FOR RED CROSS c a p t . g ib s o n
SELUNG 20 OF
I ,A
Slightly over $3,000 has been raised to date  in the Red 
Cross campaign for  Nor th  Saanich, according to word to ­
day from headquar te rs .  This is slightly over the  amount 
collected in the last campaign.
Canvassing is still going on and it is expected th a t  the 
amount  will be considerably over the  $3,000. I t  is request­
ed th a t  if anyone has been inadver tently  overlooked or 
missed in the  canvass t h a t  they  send the i r  donat ion direct 
to the treasurei', C. C. Cochran, Sidney.
Parks Board Wants 
Your Suggestions
The annual  meeting of the N or th  Saanich W a r  
Memorial P a r k  Society took place in Wesley Hall,  Sidney, 
Tuesday night, M arch  14.
G. A. Cochran,  t reasurer ,  presented the annual  s ta te ­
ment,  which showed a deprecia t ion in the b an k  balance, 
owing to special expendi tures  dur ing  the  year ,  due to 
repairs ,  insurance and upkeep.
The ne t t  proceeds f rom the 24th of May spoi'ts day, 
which is the only source of revenue, am ounted  to $33.80,. 
takings  at the  ga te  being $81.90 and expendi tures  $48.10.
Accounts were o rdered  paid.
The m at te r  of the tennis  court  was  discussed a t  length. 
I t  was  decided t h a t  as the  court  is in a bad condition and 
imsuitable for  play  th a t  the  wire ne t t ing  be removed.  T t i  
: was decided to organize/ th e  members  into a “ bee” in th e  
near  future to do this work.
HIS JERSEYS
C apt. C. F . Gibson, C en tro  Road, 
S idney , well know n  th ro u g h o u t  the  
Saan ich  P en in su la  a n d G u 1 f 
Is lands,  is d isposing  of 20 o f  his 
o u ts ta n d in g  re g is te re d  J e rse y  c a t ­
t le  by auc tion  on Wedne.sday nex t ,  
M arch  22, co m m enc ing  a t  1 p.m.
A. II. M cP herson ,  v e te ra n  a u c ­
t io n ee r ,  will be on hand  to tak e  
ch a rg e  of the  sale.
Th is  is a w o n d e r fu l  o p p o r tu n i ty  
fo r  p rospec tive  p u rch ase rs  to s e ­
c u re  som e of the  fine Je rse y  stock 
of th is  a rea .
Capt. 'G ibson  is n o t  selling out. 
H e  is r e d u c in g  th e  size of his f a m ­
ous h e rd  in o rd e r  to  ta k e  th ings  
a l i t t le  eas ie r ,  on his d o c to r ’s o r ­
ders .  T he  lack of  help  has  proved 
too m uch  to  c a r ry  on w ith  the  
la rg e  he rd  he has  bu i l t  up.
“ NIGHT T U N E  
FROM CHUNG­
KING” AT REX
T h e r e ’s no sh illy-shalljnng a b o u t  
love in P a r a m o u n t ’s “ N ig h t  ’P lane  
F ro m  C h u n g k in g ,’!' the  ro m an tic  
a d v e n tu re  th r i l le r  of the  Chinese 
w a r  f r o n t  show ing  a t  the  R ex 
T h e a t re ,  S idney, T h u rsd ay ,  F r id ay  
an d  S a tu rd a y  th is  week an d  M on­
d ay  a f t e rn o o n  a n d  even ing  a t  the  
R ex , Ganges.
R o b e r t  P re s to n  has  th e  top  role 
o f  his c a re e r  as an  A m e r ic a n  flyer 
f igh ting  w ith  th e  forces, of G en­
era liss im o C h ian g  ICai S h ek . /  B e ­
f o r e  T h e  J a p s  pulled  th e i r  sneak  
‘in c id e n t’ a t  S h an g h a i  and  touched
Bridge P arty  For 
Red Cross
M embers of the B ren tw ood  Red 
Cross Unit ai'e p lann ing  ;i b r idge  
pai-ty to take jilace on S a tu rd a y ,  
M arch  1.8 , in the W om en’s In s t i ­
tu te  Hall, B ren tw ood. P lay  will 
com m ence prom])tly a t  8 p.m.,
th e re  will be good prizes and  ro- 
f i 'cshments will bo served.
T ickets  fo r  the V ic tory  Bond 
will be sold d u r ing  the e v en in g  
an d  the draw will ta k e  place a f t e r  
th e  card game.
Residents of N orth  Saanich  a re  
cordially  invited to a t ten d .
“FLYING UP” 
CEREMONY
/V ve iy  p leasan t  ce rem ony  took 
place on Monday even ing  in th e  
Guide Hall, Sidney, w hen th e  4 1 s t  
class Brownies flew up to  Guides.
Saying  goodbye to the  B ro w n  
Owl and B row nie Pack , Jo y ce  
Shillitto, Shii-Iey B ow cott ,  E l i s a ­
b e th  Bosher an d  M ary  A nn  V ogee  
crossed the s tepp ing  s tones  up  to 
the  world of Guiding.
The company leader,  D oro th y  
Villers, escorted them  in to  th e  
Guide horseshoe, w here  Mrs. F r e e ­
m an King, divisional com m iss ioner ,  
welcomed them  to the  co m p an y  
and  presented  them  w ith  th e i r  
wings.
Five rec ru its  having passed th e i r  
te n d e r fo o t  tes ts  w e re  also e n ­
rolled  by Mrs. King, V aler ik  H a m ­
ilton, Audrey  , B u rd e t t ,  L o i s  
Brow n, - J a n e t  L aughren , Lou ise  
S angste r .  :
Service s t a r s  were pi’c sen ted  to 




The regulai- busines.s m ee t in g  of 
the 11.M.S. E n d e a v o u r  C hap ter ,  
I.O.D.K.. was held a t  the  hom e of 
iilrs. N. W est.
'I'he re g e n t ,  Mrs. Colp itts ,  read  
a Provincial .summary s t re s s in g  the 
need for increased  k n i t t in g  fo r  th e  
navy, also s ta t in g  1,000 d it ty  bags 
having been  sen t  from  B ritish  Co­
in mbia.
.4 c ircu la r  was read  exp la in ing  
w ar m em oria l  fu n d  bui’sa r ies  and  
.scholarships.
Several m ore  le t te r s  of a p p re ­
ciation \vere read  from  boys o v e r­
seas rece iv ing  c ig a re t te s .  I t  was 
decide<l to send c ig a re t te s  to the  
balance of the ir  list.
The t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  was very  
g ra t i fy in g ,  show ing a n e t t  profit 
of $72.96 from  dance  held  S a tu r ­
day n igh t  in the  K. of P. Hall. I t  
was decided  to hold a n o th e r  such 
dance on S a tu rd a y ,  A p r i l  1. P lans  
a r e  also u n d e r  way f o r  a dance  a t  
Saan ich ton  on F r id ay ,  A pril  28.
Mrs. N. W est,  ed u c a t io n a l  sec­
re ta ry ,  read  a l e t t e r  re  th e  ad o p ­
tion of a school a t  G rassy  P lains.
Miss V. M unt, w a r  convener,  r e ­
ported  th e  fo llow ing  a r t ic le s  s e n t  
to P rovincia l  C h a p te r  d u r in g  the 
m onth  of F e b r u a r y :
 ̂ 5 P a i r  socks,
7 Mclmets,
0 Sw eaters ,  .
G S carfs ,
1 P a ir  m itts ,  and severa l  baby
artic les.
..........         . . ybf l ’ t h e  powder Train for the global; > a close: a: very happy evening. V ,
M r  S m i t h  r G r i o i d e d  U iR f  i ia H ln d k -s  P l u c p d  n n  t h h  - ^  P re s to n ,  as  N K k S ta n to n ;  w as  : tS e y e r a L m o th o r s  w e re  g u e s ts  a '■
; piaceci on ine  gxanq- . ^ n  a r c h a e o lo g i s t  s tu d y in g  ; lost  the  ceremonies.
^  j  -r. I t  was decided to a t te n d  the
A u d rey  Pearson,^Gertr^^^ H ostess  H ouse  on T h u rsd a y  eve-
D.oroth.w 5 illers, Phyllis  S ega le i  Ja, n ings a n d  tak e  over  th e  d a rn in g
Slieila; Bushy. , - : fo r  the  10 th  A rm y , w hic lf  has  j u s t - ,
'  moved in to  the  d is tr ic t .  , r ; '
° r  , , , y, n e x t  m e e t in g  will be a w ork
m e e t in g  a t  th e  h om e; of; Miss M.
t,
“ Super-Reel” Coming 
T o Rest H aven
.Mr. Bow ett,  of R e s t  H aven ,  a d ­
vises us as we go to p ress  p ic tu re s  
of  very rea l in te re s t ,  on a “ s u p e r ­
ree l ,’’ will bo shown by G. J .  A lex ­
a n d e r  of V ic toria . You and  y o u r  
f r ien d s  a re  invited  to  th is  event, 
a t  S ii.m., a t  R e s t  H aven ,  T h u r s ­




GANGES, M arch  1 5 . — F o llo w ­
ing is the r e p o r t  fo r  th e  m o n th  of 
February , issued by T h e  L ady  
Minto G ulf  Is lands  H o sp i ta l :
B irths, 2 .
Deaths, 2.
New baby days, 1 1 .
P a t ien ts  b e g in n in g  m on th ,  9.
A d m itted  d u r in g  m o n th ,  19.
P a t ien ts  end  of m o n th ,  8 .
Total n u m b e r  o f  h o sp i ta l  days, 
244.
DONATIONS
E. II. Lockw ood— Fish.
J. Salom ey—-Fish.
Mrs. K e i th  W ilson —  Book, a p ­
ples and bed tab le .
Mr. and M rs. D odds —  B eets ,  
eggs and duck  eggs,
Mrs. McKee-—3 t r a y  cloths.
W. N. M c D e rm o t t— C arro ts .
Mrs. V. C. B es t  —  K itch en  e s ­
sentials.
Mrs. L a u r ie  M o u a t  —  C hu tney ,  
flowers.; '
Mrs. I jautm an-—H a l f  sack beets .
Mrs. W a r re n  H a s t in g s  —  ̂Cocoa, 
Magic B ak in g  pow der.
GROWTH OF 
JAPAN IN 80 
YEARS TOLD
GANGES, M a r c h  15.— On M o n ­
day  a f te rn o o n ,  in  th e  P a r ish  Room , 
Ganges, Rev. G. H. W a t ts ,  e a s te rn  
field sec re ta ry  o f  th e  M.S.C.C., a d ­
d ressed the  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  
Bi-anch of th e  W o m a n ’s A u x il ia ry ,  
tak in g  as  his s u b je c t  “ J a p a n , ”  in  
which co u n try  he h ad  s p e n t  17 
yea rs  as A ng lican  m issionary .
He descr ibed  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  
of  th a t  co u n try  and  gave  a  c le a r  
insigh t into  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  
Jap a n e se ,  which in sp ite  o f  m o d -  
ei-n changes  d u r in g  th e  la s t  80 
years ,  a p p a re n t ly  re m a in s  th e  s a m e  
as when the  f irs t  m iss ionary , F r a n ­
cis G ravier ,  w e n t  th e re  in  1549.
L a te r ,  th e  sp e a k e r  said , a f t e r  th e  
th en  re ig n in g  e m p e ro r  h ad  p r a c t i ­
cally abolished  C h r is t ian i ty ,  J a p a n  
was a closed c o u n t ry  to  th e  r e s t  o f  
the  world, u n t i l  a b o u t  80 y e a i ’s 
ago, since w hen , th e y  h ave  ra is e d  
an  a rm y , b u il t  a navy , i n s t i tu te d  
a system  of t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  a d o p t ­
ed the N apoleonic  Law, a n d  s e t  u p  
a broad  s ta n d a rd  o f  ed u ca t io n ,  alp 
of which have  been  copied f i ’om 
•o ther  na t ions .  b'
Of his w ork  as m iss io n a ry  T h e  ;;; 
speaker  said v e ry  l i t t le ,  e x c e p t  to 
s tress  The n eed  o f  m o r e  w o r k e r s ;  ' Tv;  ̂
and ' m oney  to  s u p p o r t  th e m  in ;  ;;;; ;  
t l ie ir  w ork in th e ;  m iss ionary  field. T ;  ;
A vote of thanks:  w as  p roposed  
to the  Rev. \V a t ts  fo r  'his in f o im a -  
tive addre.ss a n d  on the  conc lus ion  
of whicli tea w as se rved  by , M rs . ;  : ;  
; S. P. Beech a n d  Mrs. H. A. R ob in- 7 
tson.-,
C am p fire rind cocoa ,b r o u g h t  to
; ;
T . '




te m p le s  an d  th in g s  in  the re m o te  
in te r io r .  Now, as Capt.; Nick S ta n ­
ton; h e ’s in com m and  of a  se c re t  
rpi 1 i- *• I- I u  , ■ XI 1 a i r p o r t  : n e a r  the  bom b-scarred ,
; i he eiectiqn ol directors resul ted m the re-election oi t ru ck -c lo g g ed  A ssa m  j R o a d  th a t
ru n s  f ro m  C hun g k in g  to India. He 
h a s n ’t  seen a w h ite  w o m an  fo r  six
DIRECTORS MEET
s tand  building h ad  been stolen. These were  ordered  r e ­
placed.
William;Stacey, F r a n k  H u n t  and George Gray.
After the  annua l  meeting the directors  m et  and the 
election of officers for the ensuing yea r  was held.
Mr, Hal l  s ta ted  t h a t  owing to o ther  duties  he would 
not be able to ac t  as president.  All members  expressed 
r eg re t  and r e fe r red  to the  untiring work and  interest Mr. 
Hall  has a lways shown in the activities of the P a rk s  Board.
William Skinner,  who has acted as secretary  for sev­
eral years, was elected president,  and  George L. Baal was 
elected secretary.
Tho pres ident  appointed the various committees  for  
the ensiling yea r  as follows:
Ground.s— George Gi’ay, William Stacey, Mr. Smith 
and Ml', Bowcott.
Siiorts— George Baal.  Prank Hunt.  E. R. Hall.
Finance— G. A. Cochran, George Gray, E. R. Hall.
A (liccuHsion re 24th of May sports  followed. It was 
(iecideil to hold a simcial meeting on Tuesday, March 28, 
niemboi's being asked to liring suggestions for  activities 
find as to w h e th e r  the scliool sports should be held on the 
same tiiiy.
'I'lie secre tary  invites any suggestions from local citi- 
'/ens regarding this,
“ i o  l i t t e r  W eek  i i  C a i a i a ”
'Plie week ending Saturday ,  Mfirch 18, will be “ no 
bu i te rw eok  in Canada ."
In o r d e r  to m a k e  u)) donciency in the bu t te r  stocks, 
couimiis 54 and 55 which were scheduled to lieeome valid 
on Thursday, March 1(1, have lieen iiost])oned.
Production dur ing last November, December and J a n ­
uary was 5 , 1(1(1,000 pounds below product ion for  Lho cor- 
rospoiiding period of the year  before. By cancelling the 
butter  ration for  Marcli HI some 5,000,000 pounds will l)e 
.savedt;
Iliittei' cou|)on 54 will become valid on Thursday, 
Marcji 23, and butter  coupon 55 on 'riiursda.v, March 30.
(If course, people wlio have not used their  bu t te r  
cnnpnim fur Ibc OrMt (wu vvuidfM in M a r c l i  will h a v e  thesi* 
(0 e.xiuiud, t ’oupdns 50, 51, 52 and 53 are good until F r i ­
day, March 31.
(Juota uH(>n« of butter,  wuch an botid.s and res tauranls,  
mu,St iilso curtai l  their  bu t te r  consumption for March. This 
is lieiiig accomplished by asking them to s tretch  t,heir J a n u ­
ary, Fidiruary and March (luota to April  7. 'riiey are thus  
t roa tc i r t l ie  same a,s consumers, being asked to sacrilice 
one week H sup pi,y.
In  tbe  p ic tu re  Pre.ston’s co-star,  
E llen  D rew , is a p re t ty  A m erican  
R ed  Cross n u rse  w ho’s a p assenger  
a b o a rd  an  Ind ia -b o u n d  bus. The 
bus  is bom bed by  the Jap s ,  Chinese 
so ld ie rs  a r e  killed and E llen  finds 
h e r s e l f  a t  tb e  se c re t  a i rp o r t .  P r e s ­
ton ta k e s  one look a t  he r  and says: 
“ May I kiss  y o u ”
Ellen says  “ yes .” Bob does. 
“ N ig h t  ’P la n e  F rom  C hu n g k in g ” 
is oil' to a flying s ta r t .
Also on th e  sam e p rogram  is 
“ H enry  A ldrich  Gets G lam o r ,” 
with  J im m y  Lydon as H enry Al- 
di'ieh.
T u esd ay  and  W ednesday , n e x t  
week a t  the  R ex  T h e a t re ,  .Sidney. 
Michele M organ  will ho s ta r re d  in 
“ Tw o T ick e ts  To L o ndon .”
An added  f e a tu r e  will he “ One 
T h r i l l in g  N ig h t ,” s ta r r in g  John  
Beal and W a n d a  McKa.y.
P.-T .A . Plan Card
P arty  For Friday
A n o th e r  of th e  popu lar  card  
p a r t ie s  of  tlie N orth  .Saanich P ar-  
e n t -T e a c h e r  Association will take  
))lace on F r id a y  evening  Marcli 18, 
in the new Consolidated  High 
School, com m encing  a t  8 o’clock.
This card  p a r ty  will he niiliiiiry 
500 and |)layors a re  asked to b r ing  
llHiir own cards.
Pri '/es  will lie given to winnorn, 
Yon a re  invited  to a l tond  and 
join in tlie ca rd s  and social tn'c- 
ning.
Fish Landis Fisherm en
'Pwo fa rm e rs  fi'om the, p ra ir ie ,  
Mr. Torn  and Mr. G rim hs now e n ­
jo y in g  on r  
lien I
N orth  Saanieli scenic 
.'antic's, etc,, s e t  I'orth in a row ­
b o a t  on S a tu rd a y  to do a iit.I.lo (isii- 
irig, In less l.han two iiours Hiey 
were  liaek home with a " S p r iag o  
salm on ineaHuring some 30 ineium 
in leng th  and weighing a b o u t  ttft 
pounds. T liey expla ined  Unit tlie 
quick  tim e  m ade was all due to tlui 
co -o p e ra t in g  llsh, H aving  no gall' 
and lieing “ i iypnollzed” when i h e y  
saw w h a t  was on the end of liie 
line tliey san g  “ Haul F o r  The 
S liore" o r  .‘iom eih iu ’ and ye 
len i 'thv  flKh. hav ing  no donlit th a t  
.Saaniidt hosp ita l i ty  peo)dl' talk so 
mucdi aliuut, p rom td ly  t igh tened  
up the line a n d , made, a t 'ce-line 
for the shore  some dl.stanee away. 
/W e  be t  the«e (wo fa rm ers  a re  
going  1,0 he p e rm a n e n t  res iden ts  
o f  o u r  com m unity  from  now on!)
s“ Grairiiii A iu !
Subject O f A(ijldlrea»
. ,SAAN(GliT<.»N, , M arch 15.,,  -
A t  the re g u la r  montld,', m ee ting  of 
tlie S ou th  Saanich  FarmerM' In s t i ­
t u te  to  he held  in the  T em p eran ce  
Hall, K e a t in g ,  T h u rsd ay  evening, 
Marcli t o ,  C, E. Je tfe ry  (if the  Do­
minion R x i ie r im e n ta l  S ia l lon  will 
spoak. on ’‘GraiiiM and (iraiiBen."
All fa rm ern  a re  invited to  a1- 
ivitu, 1 n« m c ia m g  »u\i w av o p.m.
Illustrated 
A re A ppreciated
; GANGES, March; 1 5 ;  — :jU nder 
The auspicea of the  S h a n ty m e n ’s 
Association, two in te re s t in g  illus- 
i t r a t e d  addresses w e re  given r e ­
cently  in the  Ganges U n ited  
Church.
The devotional period a t  the  
opening was taken liy Rev. J. 
D ew ar  and followed by a ta lk  by 
Mr. .Shepherd on th e  h is to ry  o f  a 
fam ous  p icture , “ The C rucifix ion,” 
liainted by S te in b e rg  and at;-’ one 
t im e  in tlie a r t  ga llery  a t  Diissel- 
dorf .
M artin Davies, the second 
speaker, on hmve from his studie.s 
as missionary on th(‘ Ivory  C o as t  
of A f r ic a ,d e s c r ib e d  his w ork  fo r  
evangelization am ong the  Lolii and 
o th e r  tribes of t.he fever-r idden  
count,ry, wliere thousands  die from  
tuberculosis  and sie(.!ping s ickness  
and  wliere tliere is the  g r e a te s t  
need for m ore  m issionaries  and 
doctors.
Ihdh addic.'.sr.s \vir< aceiirn 
[lanied by a series of h e a u t i fu l  
liictures, several o f  which w ere  
in cidor. Mr. Davies also had with  
liim lor inspei'UiMi a cuiirci.nm .,1 
t  r  i li a I w eapons, idothing and 
honscdudd artic les, which he had  
b ro u g h t  liack from Africa.
Capt. G urney Re.signs
MAYNE I BLAND, M arch 1.5. .̂..
Ca|)t, A. B. G urney  iias resigned 
his iiost as liglithonse keepeiv on 
Mayne Island, E veryone liopes 
th a t  hi.s son Tong at present, on 
active service witii the U.(J.N., 
will tie nom inated  as his Hnccess(.tr, 
and that in tlie m ean tim e  a t e m ­
porary  a jipo in im ent (inly he m ade.
Tea In Honor Of 
Miss Popham
, GANGEld, IMarch 15.- In  h o n o r
o f  the ir  d au g h te r ,  AViR.C.N. C a­
therine; I’opliiim, who is hom e f ro m  
Halifax (111 two weeks' leave. Rev. 
and Mbs, C, H, Popham  e n te r ta in -  
ed at tlie tea  hour recen tly  a t  th e i r  
home oil Ganges H arh o u r .
Among those present, w ere  Mrs. 
A. J. Eiiton, Mrs, J .  Mitcliell, Mrs. 
W. E. ,Seott, Mrs. A, J ,  Sm ith ,  
Mrs. Cecil S p ring fo rd ,  iVlisfien S y l­
via (; 'refien, J u n e  .Mitchell and 
Jneijiiuline Pearse .
Royal O ak W om en’s 
Insiitute Meets
UDYAL OAK. Marcli 15. Tln«
niontlii,\' m ee ting  of tiie Royal Dak 
W omen's In s t i tu te  wn.s ludd in, the
r  . u  , q  ' M " • o  „ , n s
YES, ANOTHER 
SHIPMENT TO:
r e d ::g r o s s  : '
OTTAW Av M a rc h  15.— Contrary to popu la r  opinion, 
Canada’.s Indians  arc not a vanishing or degenera t ing  race.
rnh T„ ,1: ___ i x ;  _ _   ̂ xi.  ̂x, A An r, „ x x i .x  "' The Indian populat ion is near ing  the 120,OObbmark a t : t h e ;  bb
rate  of about  one percen t  a year  and, w i th ; th e  assistance
'■'■■■a '.''- -b̂ ' L . b - .and guidance of f ed e ra l  officials; is improvingbbbth physi- 't ','
F U L F O R D  M arch  15 —  The cally and ecqnomically. It is e.stimated th a t  approx im ate ly  
. fo iiow ing -a r t ic le s .  Have-brecently-,. . 60,00.0 Indians depend  f o r  a l ivelihood in whole bi“ in p a r t
been shipped from , the  South  S a i t  ;  . VA a a a ' : T' ' - y
Spring  U n it  of the  Red C ro s s T o  on 1 arm ing;  50,000 are  engaged in the  time-honored pur-




5 T u r t ie n e c k  sw ea te rs ,
5 P a i r s  socks,
5 Pa irs  se a m e n ’s socks, , 
t P a ir  long sea im in ’p stockings,
7 H eim ets ,
3 B alaclava helm ets,
1 T o q u e ,
1 T u r t . le i ie c i i  tm .di- in .
W .A.A.F,
9 P a i r s  gloves,
I P a i r  ankle  socks.
S E W IN G
0 S u rg e o n s ’ gowns,
1 2 Towels.
3 W o m e n ’s slips,
„ G o  1;.' I i . a i p e 1.1,
12 P ro iie r ty  bags,
8 I’a irs  hoys' pan ts ,
3 G ir ls ’ dresses,
1 Dozen Im ndkerch iefs .
1 Bag scraps.
Small Sale Realizes 
Sum Of $30
G A N G ES, .March 15.    T he
Ganges W o m en 's  In s t i tn le  held ii 
sinalt sale of m isc 'd lanenns  nrli-  
chs(, hom e cooking  and  p ian ts  r e ­
cently, at the  Log Cabin , G anges.
The sta ll  was in ch a rg e  o f  Mrs, 
Helc and  M rs .  H. Jiilinsini, assis ted  
liy M rs .  G iia rh 'sw orth .  Tea was 
u n d e r  the  conveiierHhip of Mrs, J .  
McGiilium, ass is ted  by Mrs,; .1. 
Byron aiKi Mrs. Kelsey,
'I’he sum  of tjlflO was rerdized
suits of hunt ing,  fishing, and t rapp ing ;  and  the  r em ainder
might be described as laborers  or industrial  workers.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ x 3 ;
Yhe welfare  of the  Canadian Indians is considered by b; 
the Dominion G overnm ent  to be a special and distinct;fe-r b: 
siionsibility. Because of its importance, welfare  officers of 
the Indian  Affairs Branch of the D ep a r tm en t  o f  Minos and  b 
Resources are  constantly on the  a ler t  to improve conditions b b 
among these native people and to assist them in the i r  ad-  ; 
vance to a position of self-reliance and self-dependence.
Various  measures  have been taken to improve theirb b; 
tondition.s. P robably  the  most niarked progre.ss has  been 
made am ong the  Indians  who depend in vary ing  ex ten t  on 
iigrlcuHurf' for the i r  livelihood. Tndi.m welfare ofllcinls 
have found th a t  Indians,  under  careful supervision, can 
and Imve become succe.ssful and progressive agriculturists ,  
and in many cases have been known to take  a g rea t  interest '  
in the care  and util ization of their land and stock.
There  is pnietieally no branch of fa rm ing  which th e  ; 
Indiiins have not entered.  On reserves in the prai rie p rov­
inces, grain growing and beef cattle ra ising bhave boon b 
markedly  successful. All kinds of root  and btJier vege- 
tables have been ruiatid with success, and  dairy ing  a n d  bb b 
poultry raising are common to most reserves  across t h o ‘ b b  
Dominion. The younger  Tndltuis, par t icu la r ly  the  gradukb b 
ates of residential schools, have show n 'a  pa r t icu la r  intoroat b
in w hat  niight bb te rmed  mechanizefi ,  farming;  Thoy ap-b ;b
])uar to have recognized the  advan tages  of t rac to rs  bandn V nil up if I, I(M| Vf. I . , ' ' ■ j, , ■ b, '.x.:
mid will i.Dwurdw iiuw huiiIoh for other  oioioi’-tlrivon tn rm  eciuipniont, and,  in iTicont youra,
 ̂ tlic well Imhy clinic, lUioimoiTil By ,, , , ,, , . , x i . , .
t ill'(irgaiiizuliim, the deinanil I or Huch equipment  hus been Increasing, I ;
The British D estroyer O pportuno
 ^
I lie, |ii'wiiil(ui| , bMii"'H K . Dliltlcid, in 
tlie cluilr.
DuniitidiiM (iC t rn i t ,  lluwm'H ninl 
iflnnlh y.'"! d I’M.Ui I. 0 .n ii ;k  iiii'IIi Im'I
P. ' U' t  ( i f  H u '  i f  C i u i l  ' ' i i ' d
|!io't,y licld in ll ic l i i i l l , ; iuurmnting  
til .'}l7 .5 fl, wol'c Hciit t" l lm Vtcd
( ’I'dH.'i,
A niiw rmt at' duuldc dnoni nrc 
tu lu' nui'cliiuicd fur Hie C om niun- 
ily Tlnll.




M i i i ik-'.AXl'Lxi
'lii,J.'i' f| NvS.f P'WO« r^Af iffliflhrXnim
Lii onvwHviv. v*v;»v y t  vUv , 0 , , ,  vlw.n.1 v.x , I I .w I .m , ,0ppV»l‘lv4U'»» ,,
•Tbb'b'b




S u / f  9 s / c i n d s
C anadian C ham pion B u tte rfa t P roducer
M em b er  of  B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association .
; M em ber of C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
M em ber of  W eekly  N ew sp ap e r  A d v e r t is in g  B u re a u
H U G H  ,r. M cIN T Y R E , P u b l ish e r  and  E d ito r .
E L IZ A B E T H  G. M cIN 'rY R E , As.sociate E ditor .
Telephone.s— S idney ; Ollice, 28 ; R esidence, 27.
Issued on W ednesdays  a t  tbe Review OlHce, 1042 Th ird  S tree t ,  
S ID N E Y , V an co u v e r  Island, B.C. S ubscr ip tion  (s t r ic t ly  in ad vance)  : 
.$2.00 p e r  y e a r  in C anada, $2.50 per y e a r  in the  U n ited  S ta tes .
This p a p e r  c ircu la tes  th ro u g h  the fo llow ing  P o s t  Oflices on th e  
Saan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf  Is lands:  B eav e r  Po in t ,  B ren tw o o d  Bay, 
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  Galiano, Ganges, J a m e s  Island, M ayne, M usgrave, 
N o r th  Galiano, P e n d e r  Island, P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  P ro sp e c t  Lake, Royal 
Oak, Saan ich ton , S a tu rn a ,  Sidney, South  P en d e r ,  Tod In le t .
Copy fo r  d isp lay  ad v e r t isem en ts  m u s t  be in the R eview  Otlice N O T  
L A T E R  T H A N  MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Com ing E ven ts ,  
C ards  of T hanks ,  and In M em oriam s, m u s t  be in N O T L A T E R  T H A N  
TU E SD A Y  NOON.
Classified and  Coming E v e n ts  a d v e r t ise m e n ts  a r e  ch a rg ed  for_ a t  
the  low flat r a t e  of only one c e n t  p e r  w ord  p e r  issue. No a d v e r t is in g  
,\yiU be accep ted  fo r  less than  25c. Cash m u s t  acco m p an y  copy fo r  
th e se  small ads.
C ards o f  Thanks , and In  M em oriam s, .$1.00 each.
A dver t is in g  R a te  C ards fu rn ish ed  upon  reques t .
All L e t te r s  to  the  E d i to r  m u s t  be s igned  by th e  w r i te r  fo r  publi­
cation . No exception  will be  made.
Subscribers  fa i l in g  to receive  th e  R ev iew  in due  t im e  a r e  asked  to 
no tify  us and  a n o th e r  copy will be sen t.
;  The R eview  is sen t to  all  subscr ibers  u n t i l  definite  in s tru c t io n s  a re  
received to d iscontinue  and  all a r r e a r s  f o r  sam e a r e  paid.
: b ^SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W ednesday,  M arch  15, 1944
b b G I V E N ? .  '
H been overlooked or missed in the  Red Cross
campaign? If so and you can possibly spare  a small sum 
for  so bworthy a cause, you should make an effort to send 
yOur donation to the secre tary  of your local organization.  
In Noi’th  Saanich those missed or overlooked in the canvass 
b  bmay send their  donations to C. C. Cochran, Sidney, who is 
the  honorary secretary for  this district.
The Red Cross campaign has  been very successful in 
North Saanich and this  is a t r ibute  to th e  citizens who have 
contributed. Can you th ink  of a more wor thy  job th a n  the  
Red Cross is doing? W e should give willingly to relieve 
the  :pain and  suffering brough t  on by the  would-be conquer­
ors of the  world We a t  home should  leave no stone un­
turned  in doing our share  tow ards  binding up the  wounds 
' T n d  car ing for the sick and in ju red  in batt lebareas,  prison 
camps and  other places.
For E aster...
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, HATS
And all the match ing  Accessories to complete your EASTER ENSEMBLE ■—
Brampton Lady Ba.silua, Canadian  Champion Butter-  
fa t  producer  for  the Jersey breed, both for  1942 and  1943. 
Her  1943 record was 16,489 lbs. of milk, 1,083 lbs. of fat .  
In her  five lactation per iods she has  p roduced 4,408 lbs. of 
f a t  and is a Medal of Merit,  Gold and Silver Medal  cow. 
Two of her  sons have sold for  $9,400.00; he r  last  ca lf  is 
valued at $10,000.00 and her  d au g h te r  Bram pton  Basilua 
Aim th a t  has  jus t  completed a big record, is not for  sale a t  
any price. Lady is a d au g h te r  of Brampton  Basilua whose 
record of 1,313 lbs. of f a t  has  never been equalled by a 
Jersey cow.
The very lates t istyles 
your money!
the very new es t  colors and  the very best values for
C0M S
Fit ted  or Boxy 
Styles.
All colors.
11.90 to  55.00
SUITS
Smart ly  Tailored 
Styles in Tweeds, 
Pastels,  Checks 
and Solids.
16.50 to 29.75
D k k ’ s





i— By — 
FREEM AN  
KING
For Appointment ’Phone E 6614
OPTOMETRIST 
At Rose’s Ltd., 1317 Douglas St.
PEN D E R  ISLAND
T h e  Rev. C anon  H. K in g  s p e n t  
a few  days a t  “ A rm a d a le ” las t  
week.
Mrs. E. 
hom e a f t e r  
V ic toria .
W h ite  has  
two weeks
r e tu r n e d  
s p e n t  in
DOM INION H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C.
E x c e l le n t  A ccom m oda tion
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d e ra te  R a te s  
Wm. J. Clark —---- — Manager
Mrs. W. Mollison has  r e tu r n e d  
to  h e r  ho m e here .
Mrs. G eorge  L ogan  s p e n t  a day  
in V a n c o u v e r  la s t  week.
Mrs. P. R y o rd an  and  in f a n t  
d a u g h te r  a r e  v is i t ing  w ith  Mrs. 
Dignan.
Do a good tu rn  every d a y ! \
\
j
T he re g u la r  m e e t in g  w as held 
on S a tu rd a y  evening , w ith  th e  
Lions on du ty . F i r s t  aid  an d  s e m a ­
phore  in s tru c t io n s  w e re  ca rr ied  
out.
P a t ro l  com pe ti t ions  w ere  ru n  
off. A new  gam e  by S.M. H ow sam  
was played.
Some exece llen t  g a d g e ts  w ere  
b ro u g h t  in by Sam  S k in n e r ’s p a ­
trol.
P a t  B row n rece ived  his f irs t  
class Scou t badge. (C o n g ra tu la ­
tions, P a t ! )
All boys a re  re m in d e d  th a t  th e  
m ee t in g  will s t a r t  a t  7 sharp .
M o o n e y s  Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER  
REPAIRS; ;„b
514 C o rm o ra n t  - iPkone E  5012
N e x t  ;Scott & P e d e n :
: “'Take it to;M ooney’s” >
T O E  FLTIN G  “‘T A R P O N
CUT NOTES
The Sidney  P ack  m e t  on F r id a y  
even ing  w ith  Dave P e d d le  ta k in g  
the  g ra n d  howl.
Bill F a r q u h r e n  a n d  J im  B u rd is  
rece ived  th e i r  f irs t  s ta r .  Good Cub 
gam es and Six com p e ti t io n s  w ere  
ru n  off as  well as  se v e ra l  gam es.
B e s t  Cub o f  th e  w eek , R ay m o n d  
Bowcott.
T he  C.M. w as  g lad  to  w e lc o m e  
Sgt. M a jo r  and Mrs. B u rd is  to  th e  
m eeting .
The Deep Cove P a c k  m e t  on 
W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n .  S t a r  te s t  
and  gam es  w e re  I’un  off as  well as 
com petit ions.  Mrs. M a th ew s  is 
now he lp ing  w ith  th e  pack.
■ The M cTavish R oad  P ack  m e t
som eone  will hav e ' ju s t  w h a t  you  ; ViHi Miss^ A dam s in
, , . : V w , ' charge . T he  law  and  th e  p rom ise
w e re  t a u g h t  the  boys as w ell  as 
severa l  gam es  and  competitions.:
J .  T o lp u t t ,  sr.,  has  r e tu r n e d  a f ­
t e r  a w eek  s p e n t  in V ic to r ia .
A. G. A n d re w s  sp e n t  a d ay  in 
V a n c o u v e r  recen tly .
Mrs. G. D. M acD onald  is v is it­
ing  in V ancouver .
Sgt. J a m e s  B rad ley  has  l e f t  f o r  
V ancouver .
In  these  days xyhen n ew  a r t ic le s  
a r e  so h a rd  to  qb ta in ,  t r y  a d v e r ­
t is in g  f o r  used a rtic les .  P e rh a p s
G A L IA N O  ISLAND
E. C a l laghan ,  who has sp e n t  th e  
pas t  five m o n th s  in V ancouver ,  r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e on S a tu rd a y  la s t  
week.
Mrs. P a t t e r s o n  of N o r th  V a n ­
couver  is v is i t ing  h e r  son-in-law  
and  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. E. J. 
Bam brick .
Mrs. R. D ro u i la rd  sp e n t  seve ra l  
days of la s t  w eek  in V ancouver .
Mrs. E. J. B am brick  l e f t  on 
T u esd ay  o f  la s t  w eek  fo r  a v is it  
to V an c o u v e r ,  r e tu r n in g  ho m e  on 
S a tu rd a y .
Mrs. E. C a llaghan  paid  a  b r ie f  
visit to  V a n c o u v e r  las t  w eek.
Mrs. O. F r a n k s  l e f t  on T u esd ay  
la s t  w eek  to  a t t e n d  th e  R o ta ry  Ice  
C arn iva l  in V ancouver .
A t  th e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of  th e  
Galiano G olf Club, V ic to r  Zala 
w as  e lec ted  cap ta in ,  J .  P .  H um e, 
v ic e -c a p ta in ; Mr. H a rr is ,  p re s i ­
d e n t ;  M rs. 0 .  F ra n k s ,  s e c re ta ry -  
t r e a s u r e r ;  w ith  Mrs. R. C. S te v ­
ens an d  M rs. J .  P. H u m e  r o u n d in g  
off the  com m ittee .
Galiano  h e a rd  w ith  deep  r e g r e t  
la s t  w eek  of  th e  d ea th  by  enem y  
ac tion  o v e r  E u r o p e  on F e b r u a r y  
29 of P i lo t  Officer M u sk e t t ,  R.C. 
A.F. P i lo t  Officer M u sk e t t  w as  
well k n o w n  on th e  island a n d  w as  
a b r o th e r  o f  Mrs. L. T. B ellhouse , 








British Columbia Telephone 
Company
STAG E DEPOT ’Ph: Sidney 100
- T A X I  SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  ; 
B U SIN E SS AS U SU A L  
Across Avenue frorn ^he old stand
a re  lo o k in g  foi'. iP lace  a; “ W a n t ’ 
ad. an  p u r  clasffified co lum ns— ^ 
only one c e n t  p e r  word, m in im u m  
chargo,;25cl';
W . G REEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
N ex t  R eview  in Sidney  
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
\A\Llr
p- H used by British F leet Air
; Arrn.: Forniation flying new American-buil t  torpedo
bomber the  Grumman “Tarpon ,” now in service with the  
, Ann.  During exercise,s from a Royal Air
■ ■ Force Station the pho tog rapher  Hew alongside Tarpon 
squadrons as they roared across the sky to a t tack their  
Gtiarget. Known as the “ Grum man A venger” in the  United 
V States Navy, the Tarpon is credited  with a 1,700-horse 
.pow er  W righ t  Cyclone 14-cylinder radunl  air-cooled 
'/ engine, with a constant speed ful l - feathering air screw. 
:It is a throe-soatei- a i rc raf t  with a torpedo totally enclosed, 
; " giving it a clean lino and  high speed.
; N  A squadron of “ T a rp o n ” torpedo
I i bombers in box formation dur ing  exercises.
A. R. Colby E 99 1 4  Jack Lano  
Wo R epair A nyth ing  E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS  
Rndioa, Rangea, Washora, R efrig- 
Gi'ntor.9, M edical AppHancea 
645 P a n d o r a  — Victoria, B.C.
STORK SHOP
ExclusivM Childron’o Wear 
iw r- InfantH to M  Yearo I P a
631 FORT S T .   VICTORIA
Bnntrico E, Burr ;—  'Ph. G 2661
Iluar our bvoadcnat—
“ READING TH E 
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1(30 P.M.
No. 3 COMPANY  
SAANICH  RANGERS
O rd e rs  by Capt. W illiam New- 
Um for week iiogiiVning M a rd i  1(5:
PAR A D E
Tim co m pany  will p a ra d e  a t  the. 
F a r m e r s ’ Pavilion  a t  2000 hou rs  
on M arch 22 fo r  k i t  in spec tion  —  
thi.s m eans  b r in g  all articlo.s of 
e.(iuipmcvnt issued. U n ifo rm  will 
be worn. T ru c k  will leave S idney 
Post Office, a t  19.30 hours.
A shoo t will be held a t  B arrow  
I k u i g e  on  S n i i d n y ,  M i i r i h  19 ,  at  
1100 hours.
At las t  S u n d a y ’s siioot th e  high 
scores o u t  of a possililo 80 wove;
R O V E R  N O T E S
;The crew: met. in the  hall on ; 
Tue.sday even ing , M ato  Gooff. M o r­
gan  oh du ty . tVe w e re  p leased  to 
welcome new  m e m b e rs  to  the 
crew.
R eg u la r  R over  busines.s w as c a r ­
ried  o u t  w ith  special n o te s  as r e ­
ga rd s  the  com ing  in v es t i tu re .
R E T R E A T  C O V E
GALIANO ISLAND
Josepli Lloyd W a l te r s  has r e ­
tu rn ed  to his honio in N ew  W e s t ­
m in s te r  a f t e r  sp en d in g  tw o w eeks 
a t  R e t r e a t  Cove.
T iny  L indsay  A le x a n d e r ,  chief 
en g in ee r  o f  the  lighthou.se te n d e r  
“ Beron.s,” w as  a re c e n t  v is i to r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bell.
“ Good Hope No. 2 ,” tied u|.) a t  
R e t r e a t  Cove for  the w eekend .
Mr. and klrs. Jo h n  M alam os and 
fam ily  of L adysm ith  paid  a b r ie f  
visit to R e t r e a t  Cove over the 
weeltend.
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LubiTcation, F ehders  S t ra ightened ,  Spray  
Paint ing,  Washing;  Polishing,
; v; ';Simonizing,; ,Etc. '■’:'■■;
^ ■ ; i \ : ' H U N T ’ S : t G ^  :::U'
BEACON AT FIFTH —  SIDNEY, B.C. —  ’PHONE 130
We now have a complete stock of 6: AND 12-VOLT 
BATTERIES for all Canadian and English cars, for 
immediate use.
HEAVY DUTY types for commercial, industrial and 
marine service.
F ra n k  Graiiam  
his s u m m e r  home, 
boat “ K iorn .”
paid a visit  to 
a r r iv in g  in his MOTORCYCLE BATTERIES New and Re-built.
11. C. i .ayard  
W. N ew ton  




LUM BER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C.:
L(j1, us he lp  you P L A N  Y O U R
v n n m i x u  n o w *  We Imve o ulhir who can olfev 
you praetieiil iind expei’t  advicivon all your paint­
ing and eonstnietion problems. Come in and lei’n 
t a lk  it  over. You’ll be Huriu’ised to Itjarn how 
muiJi lojinu boHut.y can be obtained lo r  so little.
NOTICE— 'V,
Our ofilco is CLOSED Monday af tonioona
’Phono, S id n e y ' 6
N igh t TohiphoiKJ - -  Mr. M itchell; SJIdnoy 00-Y
T A R ’ S
P E C I A L S
ORANGE MARMALADE
2-11), jar .  Special ........ 28c
LIBBY’S TOMATO SOUP




W e  h a v e  it c o n u i l e t e  l ine Of  
Gnrclcn Socd.; la ..lock, GET' 
YOUR SEEDS EARLY.
" | |||y  ■■. .wi.
ALL
D L L IV E H  TO 
D IS T R IC T S
S T A N ’S GROCERY
’P h u a e  161 
B E A C O N  A T  T U m D  ■—  SID N E Y
 W illiam N ew ton , U a p t , ,
O.C. No, ,3 Comi'ieiy.
FU L FO R D
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISLA N D
Kex 'i ' i ieaire , G a u g e , M o n d a y ,  
M are l i  20, “ N ig h t  'P ian o  F ro m  
G iiuagkiiig ,” ete. Two hIi o w ,h, ,3:15 
and 8 p .m .-  -Advt,
Koeent gueHta vegiHlered a t  Ful- 
I'oi'd In n ;  G. T u rv ey ,  P .O . E. 
F.aton, P a tr ie ia  B ay ; D. R. Mun- 
emdor, (.loui 'tonay; J ,D, M nneaa- 
ler, J, O ’G rady , Mra. lIvauH Mac- 
Miiian, kliKH J .  MacM illan, V a n ­
couver,
R obert  A k e rm an ,  F u lfo rd ,  paid 
a idiorl viidt to V ic to r ia  on Mon- 
liay last,
Vmi will lie Hurpriae.d n(. reaulta  
from  o n r  elaaaillod ada, T r y  one! 
Daly one emit per  word, m in im um  
elia ige  250.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo Imve boon oMi.aldiHhod uineo 
| a b ( ,  ,Sannieh o r  dlMtrict callH 
a t te n d e d  to ]n 'pmptly by an (Jlll- 
eienl. HtalV, Gomploto F n n era ln  
m arked  in plain llgnrea.
©  tli.U 'gea .MuderaUi O
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Brou(iIit«tt« ,S»., Victoria  
’PhonoH: E.3(IM, G7(I70, E1005 
Uoglnald H ay ward, M ang.-D lr .
Mrs. Marry Dorno.sten and h e r  
son.s B unnie  and John  tmid a b r ie f  
visit to Mr. and' Mrs. G. A. Bell.
3’he m iss ionary  priest, from Kn- 
Iter Is land paid a visit  to Uid.reat 
(love, wliere lie held m o rn in g  ma.ss.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Gook and 
son Jacl: wore reeenl v is ito rs  to 
R e t r e a t  (.h,u'o,
Tlio Red Ch'oss d r ive  a t  N orth  
t ia l iano  has  proved very  snceesK- 
fnl.
In these days when now a r t ic le s  
a re  so h a rd  to o b ta in ,  t ry  ndver- 
tis ing fo r  used a r t ie les ,  Perhn]is 
som eone w i l l  havo Ju s t  wluU you 
ai'o looking  for, Plneo a “ W a n t"  
ad. in (uir elassilled eolninntt - —■ 
only ope c e n t  per word, m in im um  
charge  25c.
We also have a large number of SLIGHTLY USED 
GLASS JAR LIGHTING PLANT BATTERIES of a  
special long-life type conslruction.
Cw.
B a t i e r  y M a m  l a  c t u  r e r $
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
'PHONE E 8623 YATES AT QUADRA
S i O P P l i i
como homo, rolicix omd on|oy 
a cup of NoMson’s dolkiou* 
Chocoiato Cocoa.
1 lb. 29c, lb. 19c
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C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
i s& s® S 'S ® 6 0 6 d e ® ® so s< se is« @ ® s
For Sale
F O R  S A L E  —  N ew  H am psh ire  
h a tch in g  eggs (Solly  s t r a in ) .  
S e t t in g  of  13 $1.00. Mrs. E. 
W. H am m o n d , M cTavish Road. 
’Phone S idney  84-X.
F O R  S A L E — Space in ou r  column 
to ad v e r t i se  y o u r  a r t ic le  fo r  
sale. T ry  an  ad . n e x t  week. 
'I'hey a re  ve ry  effective.
F O R  S A L E  —  Baby buggy, good 
sp ring  and  good condition . P r ice  
$18.00. Mrs. Corless, c-o. A. E. 
Johnson , Mills Road, Sidney. 
’P hone  S idney  14.
FOR S A L E  on G aliano  Island, 
acre  p ro p e r ty ,  h a lf  c leared , five 
room house. E x ce l len t  w a te r  
supply  and  g a rd e n  soil. N ea r  
good a n c h o ra g e  a n d  g o v e rn m e n t  
wliarf.  C ash p r ice  $1,500.00. 
Apply E. J .  B am brick , Galiano 
Island.
R A T E :  One c e n t  p e r  word, p e r  issue. A g ro u p  of figures  or te lephone  
n u m b e r  will b e  coun ted  as  one w ord, each  in i t ia l  coun ts  as one word. 
M inim um  c h a rg e  25c. I f  des ired , a box  n u m b e r  a t  th e  R eview  Office 
m ay be used  a t  an  ad d i t iona l  ch a rg e  of  10c to  cover cost o f  fo rw a rd in g  
replies. T E R M S :  Cash in advance , un less  you have a r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  
w ith  us. Classified Ads m ay be s e n t  in o r  'phoned  in  up to M ONDAY 
NOO N  p re c e d in g  n e x t  issue.
O bituary
Miscellaneous— Continued
CO N T R A C T  B U IL D IN G  —  M any 
y ea rs  exp e r ien ce  in la te s t  ty p es  
of  con s tru c t io n .  F in e  f inishing 
a specialty . Y our sa t i s fa c t io n  
g u a ra n te e d .  W. 0 .  M ooney, 
All Bay a t  M arine  D rive, 
Sidney.
C H IM N E Y S  S C R A P E D  AND 
S W E P T  —  W ork  g u a ra n te e d .  
Roofs rep a ire d ,  t a r r e d  and  
pain ted . ’P hone  Mason. S idney 
109.
BO O K IN G  O R D E R S  R.O .P. s ired  
N ew H am p sh ire  and  L eghorn  
chicks and  stock. W ri te  f o r  list. 
A.R. P r ice ,  Heronfield  F a rm ,  
R. R. 2, G anges,  B.C.
N O T I C E
T E N D E R S  FOR L A N D
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  will be r e ­
ceived by the unders ig n ed  up to 
noon on the IS th  day of M arch, 
1944, fo r  the p u rch ase  of Lot 10, 
Block 8 , Section 20, R ange 1 W est, 
N orth  Saanich  D istr ic t .  Plan 1787.
The h ighes t o r  any  te n d e r  not. 
necessarily  a c c e p t e d .
P. W A L K E R ,
D ejm ty  Provincia l  S e c re ta ry .
D ep u ty  Provincial  Socrotiu\v, 
Pi 'ovincial S e c re ta ry ’s Office, 
V ic toria ,  B.C.
THE PICK O F  T O B A C C O
!t DOES taste 
good in a pipe
Sidney B arber Shop
O pposite  P o s t  Office
First Class W ork    S a t is fa c t io n
G u aran teed
F. W. S T A N C E , P rop . 
B eacon  A v e n u e  --------  S id n ey ,  B.C.
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
’P hone  N ana im o  555 collect 
W e  M O V E  A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M an ag e r
JO H N  W . N U N N
Jo h n  W. N unn , 959 W e s t  T h ird ,  
V ancouver ,  B.C., p ro m in e n t  city 
bus inessm an  and  m em ber  of the  
ad v e r t is in g  and  Sales B u reau ,  
B o ard  of T ra d e ,  died sudden ly  
while on a bus iness  t r ip  to T o ­
ronto.
Mr. N unn  was one of the d irec ­
tors  of tlie A dver t is in g  a n d  Sales 
B u re a u ;  he was ch a irm an  of the  
b u r e a u ’s fellowship association  and 
was sp e a k e r  fo r  r e c e n t  V ic to ry  
Loan cam paigns.
B orn  in E n g lan d ,  he cam e to 
V a n co u v e r  n e a r ly  40 yea rs  ago 
and liecame assoc ia ted  15 yea rs  
ago witli till' V an co u v e r  Pacifu’ 
P ;iper Co. i.td.
.Surviving a rc  his  w ife ;  a son, 
H azen  E dw ard . O reg o n ;  a d a u g h ­
ter ,  Mr.s. V ic to r  I’’ou rac re ,  V a n ­
co u v e r ;  th ree  b ro the rs ,  G eorge  and  
J. A . Sidney, B.C., C harles  E., 
V an co u v e r ;  two sis ters , Mrs. 11. 
J. Readings, Sidney, B.C., Mrs. .41- 
viu R. Ja rv is ,  V ancouver ,  and  live 
g randch ild ren .
I ’un e ra l  a r ra n g e m e n ts  la te r  liy 
N unn & Thom son.
■i f i T C HE B f o r  l E M T T





for  the Bridefs r igh t  finger 
on the left hand is a m a tch ­
ing engagement and wed­
ding ring. Flawless diamonds 
enhance the beauty. These 
are  obtained in the rings 
created bv and for
L I T T L E  &  l a T L Q H
J E W E L E R S
1209  D O U G L A S  ST. ( S c o l la r d  B ld g .) G 5812
H.M .S. A nson in  N orthern W aters
FOR S .4LE— E a to n ’s ro ta ry  pum p 
in good condition , $22.50. Mrs. 
H am ilton , P o r t  W ash ing ton , 
B.C.
FOR S A L E  —  Day Old Chicks —- 
Pulle ts ,  cockere ls  or m ixed. 
R easonab ly  priced . Choice of 
th ree  breed.s. N ew  H am psh ires ,  
B a r re d  Rocks, W h i te  Rocks. All 
f ro m  eggs p ro d u ced  on o u r  own> 
fa rm .  W . W. S eym our, D uncan , 
B.C.
FO R  S A L E  —  W h ite  W y a n d o t te  
h a tc h in g  eggs, $ 1.00 p e r  se t t in g ,  
$6.00 p e r  h u n d re d .  Villers, 
M arine  D rive, Sidney.
F O R  S A L E  —  Cash and  c a r ry  —- 
W allflower, F i r e  King, F o rg e t -  
M e-Not, 35c dozen. J .  B osher, 
E a s t  R oad , n e a r  B azan  B ay  
S tore .
F O R  S A L E — Six h o le  ra n g e ,  new  
W o n d e r  C hurn ,  1 to 5 gallon 
cap ac i ty ;  lay ing  hens. W an ted ,  
100-gallon, o r  la rg e r ,  h o t  w a te r  
tank . C. E. H an so n ,  R. R. 1, 
Sidney.
F O R  S A L E  —  O ne  b roody  hen . 
’P h o n e  S idney  35-R.
FO R  S A L E — One n e w  Cabin Cook 
stove, $20.00. ’P hone  S idney
. y„ 147-M.;
F O R  S A L E — W r i t in g  P ad s  of o u r  
own m a n u f a c tu r e ,  5Yi X 8 Vs 
inches, 10c each o r  3 fo r  25c. 
Th is ,  is a v e ry  econom ical buy  : 
and will keep  you  in  w ri t in g  
paper  fo r  a long tim e. Drop in 
a t ,  th e  R eview  (jffice, Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — G rin d e r ,  su i tab le  fo r  
g ra in ,  hand  : o r  pow er. E v e r e t t  
G oddard , ’phone  S idney  16.
F O R  S A L E  —  T u rk e y  gobb ler  —-  
B ronze , 30 pounds. B arn av i ld a  
ro a s te r s  $2.25 o r willing to 
t r a d e .  Mrs. W. Hele, Ganges, 
B.C.
W anted
PIA N O  T U N IN G , $4.00. W ork  
g u a ra n te e d .  Basil E. Dow, 
’P hone  S idney  98-M or w r ite  
to P.O. Box 153, Sidney.
W E S P E C IA L IZ E  in dry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing. L e t  us call a t  y o u r  
hom e and  give  pe rsona l  service. 
O ur  sa lesm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id a y .  . Ju s t  leave y o u r  
nam e  and  ad d re ss  and  w hen  you 
w a n t  them  to call. ’P hone  Sidney 
74. P a n to r iu m  Dye W o rk s  L td .
P L A T IN G  —  Silver p la t ing ,  r e ­
nickeling, ch rom ium , o r  any  
color p la t in g .  Send y o u r  own 
pieces and  h av e  th e m  re tu r n e d  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  I s land  
P la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009 B lansh-  
a rd  S t re e t ,  V ic to ria ,  B.C., or 
leave  w ith  J .  S to rey , Id e a l  E x ­
change, a g e n t ,  S idney, B.C.
B E A C O N  H O M E -M A D E  CANDY  
& SN A C K  S H O P  a t  S ix th ,  S id­
ney.
A S K  MME. M IL E S , O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SA LO N , 
a b o u t  “ in d iv id u a l i ty ” h a i r  s ty l­
ing. “ She k n o w s” a n d  h as  f ro m  
the H ollyw ood des igners  th e  l a t ­
est, such  a s  Miss C an ad a ,  Vic- 
to ry -C aper ,  F ea th e r -C o m m an d o ,  
Lazy Bones, T un is ia  (C lean -U p) 
P re lu d e .  P a p e r  C urling , Croc- 
quinole, m arce ll ing ,  m a c h in e  and 
m ach ine less  p e rm a n e n ts .  H a i r  
and  eye lash  dyeing. L a rg e  staff. 
G round  F lo o r ,  727 Y ates . ’P hone
‘ G arden  7443.
N O T IC E —-D iam onds;  and  old gold 
bo u g h t  a t  h ig h es t  p r ices  a t
V ’S tb d d a r t ’s, Jew e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S tree t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h ave  m o v ­
ed to n ic e r  q u a r te rs ,  a t  1108 
B road  S t.,  op. Tinies, V ic to r ia .  
T rad es  a n d  sales, c a m e ra  r e ­
pa irs  a n d  optical in s t ru m e n ts .  
Cash fo r  y o u r  cam era .
ID E A L  E X C H A N G E , S ID N E Y  - 7- 
Good c h in a  and  glass. A  v is it  




The fully acc red ited  reg is te red  
JE R S E Y  H E R D  of
§ » tra tlu ‘ i i r a
“ T h e  I s la n d e rs ’ H om e In  V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h e  D oorw ay  to  H o sp ita l i ty  
S m -  D O U G L A S and C O U R T N E Y
W A N T E D — M an f o r  f a r m  work. 
’P h o n e  S idney  176-X.
W.ANTED— U sers  of  o u r  “ W a n t” 
ads. T h ey  b r in g  resu lts .  T ry  
one!
W A N T E D —  ̂Girl o r  w om an , p a r t  
t im e  w ork . S u b je c t  to Selective 
Serv ice  regu la t ions .  S i d n e y 
H ote l.
M iscellaneous
A D V E R T IS E  a n y th in g  of in te re s t  
in these  co lum ns, they  a re  fo r  
y o u r  benefit . O nly  one c e n t  per  
word, m in im um  2 fic.
Lost A nd Found
FO U N D  so m e th in g  belong ing  to 
som eone else? T hen  ad v e r t ise  
i t  —  it  m a y  be va luab le  to  the 
owner.
LOST —  I f  you have lost som e­
th ing  o f  v a lue  try  an  ad. in th is  
column. M ost  iieo|ile a re  lionest.
o o o g o s c o o o o c o o e f f i o o o s ^ s ^ ^
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
C A N V A S  SIG N S — "N o Shooting  
o r  T respass ing ,  e tc .” Thoao a re  
ve ry  d u rab le ,  la s t  fo r  y ea rs  and  
yea rs .  P r ice  25c each or five 
fo r  $1, pos tpa id .  S igns aro  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  18 inches long by 
nine  inches in dep th . Review, 
S idney , B.C.
V IV IS E C T IO N , e x p e r im e n tin g  on 
helpless an im als  in lahorn torios . 
A n a e s th e t ic s  seldom  used. A 
com m erc ia l ized  p ractice .  W e 
m u s t  n o t  hope  to  g e t  h ea lth  
liy misuHing the  defenceless , 
'r iie  p rocess  is unscientific , u n ­
e th ica l,  useless. A nim al e x p e r i ­
m e n ta t io n  is va lue less  and leads 
jo h u m an  exp er im en ts .  Diseases 
co nnec ted  w ith  anim al ex p lo i ta ­
tion have n o t  decreased , W ro n g  
m u s t  be paid fo r  in som e way. 
V acc ines  and se rum s in jec ted  
in to the  blond s t ream  a re  d a n ­
gerous , and  produced  by an im al 
to r tu r e .  C anad ian  A ntiv iv isec­
tion Society , V ic to r ia ,  B.C., Bit) 
Scollard  Build ing. M em bersh ip  
$ 1.00 a y ear ,
i ’f io T t lG R A P IL S  by Canuilieli 
S tud io , K resge  Block, Victoria, 
e n su re  liest in qua li ty  and 
prom pt service. S P E C IA L  
8 X 10 iMirI.rait in lovely service 
f ra m e  b e a r in g  letter,h R.C.A.F. 
or C.A.A, fo r  $’2.05. We also 
m ake  passport, photos.
One
oca
cen t  jier word por issue —  
M inim um  charge  2Be
yoaasaocacaooacaamaa
AT'’T E R N O O N  'I 'EA— St. P a t r i c k ’s taissio 
Day, M arch  17, in W esley  Hall,
II p.m. to  B p.m. S ta lls  by O.G.
I.T. A usp ices  St. I ’a u l ’s U nited  
W o m en ’s Association (S idney  
G ro u p ) .  E v e ry b o d y  welcome.
CAPT. C. F. GIBSON
C en tre  Road, Sidney, on 
W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  22, 1944 
•1̂  Sale s ta r ts  a t  1 o’clock " W k
1   W o od cote  C ath er in e  2nd.
76588. S ire :  L indell M orva  V o lu n ­
te e r  45793. D a m :  G lam o rg an
C a th e r in e .  24960. F re sh e n e d  J a n ­
u a ry  20, 1944.
 2 W o o d co te  C a th er in e’s S te l la .
85836. Sire :  B la s tree  V o lu n te e r  
Foxy . 76585. D am : W oodco te  C a ­
th e r in e .  76586. B red  J a n u a r y  31, 
1944.
 3  W o o d co te  D racon ian  Ruth.
128971. S ire :  L indell M a je s ty ’s 
R in d a .  103544. D am : W oodco te  
S t a n d a r d ’s Ju d y .  115372. B red  
F e b r u a r y  19, 1944.
 4 O xford ’s L assie  3rd. 8 5 8 3 8 .
Sirq,: M adam oise lle ’s O xford . 53- 
067. D am : W o o dco te  R a le ig h ’s 
Golden. 54364. B red  F e b ru a ry  7,
: 1944. .
5 — ■ W o o d co te  N e l ly ’s Sab in a .  
93593 . S i r e : B la s tree  V o lu n te e r  
F oxy .  76585. D am : W oodco te  
V o lu n te e r ’s Nelly. 85834. D ue  to 
f re sh e n  April. ;  .
6 .— W ood cote  S tan dard ’s P op p y .  
115370 . S ire :  B ah b aco m b e  S tand - ,  
a r d ’s Sepoy. 84904. : D a m ; Wood- 
co te  N elly’s Sabina .  93593.: D ue
to f re sh en  July .
7  W o o d co te  S tan dard ’s M ay.
104339. Sire : B ah b aco m b e  S ta n d ­
a r d ’s Sepoy. 84904. D a m : G la m o r­
gan C atherine .  24960. D ue to 
f re sh en  M ay .
8 ——W ood cote  S tan dard ’s N a n cy .
104340. S ire :  B ahbacom be  S ta n d ­
a r d ’s Sepoy. 84904. D am : W o o d ­
cote  V o lu n te e r ’s Trix ie . 85833. 
Bred F e b ru a ry  20, 1944.
9 —1 Woodcote Anita’s No No  
Nanette. 123222. S i r c : B abba-  
com be S ta n d a r d ’s Sepoy. 84904. 
D am : W oodcote  A nita .  104336. 
Duo to f re sh en  Ju ly .
10— ^^Woodcote Standard’s Sheila. 
123219. Sire :Bablmcombe S ta n d ­
a r d ’s Sepoy. 84904. D am : W ood­
cote  N elly’s S imone. 9.‘I504. Duo 
to freshen  Ju n e .
11 — Woodcote Stella’s Davida. 
123221. Sire : B ahbacom be  S t a n d ­
a r d ’s Sepoy. 84904. D am : Wooii- 
cote  C a th e r in e  Stella . 83836, Due 
to freshen  Marcli.
12-—Woodcote Draconian Dorn. 
128973. S ire :  L indell M a je s ty ’s 
R inda. 103B44. D am : W oodco te  
S t a n d a r d ’s Sohorsiiios. 115371. 
Due to fi e.'.lien Ma,\.
1 3  —  W o o d c o t e  Galinthin’n 
Greta. 127765. S ire :  L inde ll’s Ga- 
llnthiii’s I’rospecl.  10354 5 D nm ' 
W podcote S l a n d a r d ’s Nancy. 104- 
34 0. Due to freshen  A ugust.
14— Woodcote Gnlinlhia’t Grace. 
127766. Sire : L indeil’s G a i in th ia ’s 
Prosiiect. lO.'iBIB. Dam: W oodcote
RO Y A L C A FE
(M r. a n d  Mrs. T. S im s)
O P E N  A LL DAY M ONDAY 
and  o th e r  days 3 till 11:30
THIRD ST. -  SID N EY , B.C.
M A .SON'S EXCTIANG1 0 P lu m b e r  
mid Electviciun. .Stoves, f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c ro ck e ry ,  tools o f  all 
kinds, W IN D 6 W GLASS. Now 
and used p ipe  (uid fittings.
I'iiMlii- ifl'J.
S'l’. P A T R IC K ’S D A N C E --F r id a y ,  
March 17, A g r ic u l tu ra l  Hall, 
Saaniciitoii, B ellboy 's  7-piece  o r ­
ches tra .  Dancing 0 p.m. till 1 
a.m. .Admission BOc. Auspices  
Ja m e s  Is land  Chemical and  E x ­
plosive W o rk e rs ’ Union.
M II .IT A H Y  BOO M arch 17. Aus-
|)iccs N o r th  Saanich  P a re n t-  
T e a c h e r  Association  a t  8 p.m. 
in the  H igh School A u d ito r iu m . 
Admission 3Bc. P lease  b r ing  
your own fdaying cards,
T I IE  B R E N T W O O D  R ED  CROSS 
UNIT will ludd a liridgo p a r ty  
ill the  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te  Hall, 
I'trentAvood, on S a tu rd a y ,  M arch 
18, P lay  will co m m ence  a t  8 
o’clock. Admission IlBc, Good 
prizes and  re f re sh m e n ts .
BOX S O C IA L  -  M onday, M arch
20, W esley Hall, S idney , 8 p.m. 
Austdcos St.. P a u l ’s Y .P.S.. Pro- 
cecds in aid of p iano fund .
I.udic” , (hio’t forget y o u r  hux,>*> 
E v e ry b o d y  welcome,
Golden. 85834. D ue to 
f reshen  June .
15— Woodcote Gidinthin’H Gwou. 
141036. Sire : l . indeli’s GalinUiia’s 
P rospect.  103545, Dnm iW oodcoto 
S l a n d a r d ’s Betsey, 104338. Duo 
to fresiien October,
16— Woodcote Galiiitlda’ii Gloria.
141036.  S ire :  I .indell’s G a l in th ia ’s 
Pros|)ee.i. 103545. D a m : Woodcoto 
C a t l ie r in e ’s Stella , 858!16. Duo l.o 
fresiien .lunc.
17— Woodcote Giilinthin’ik Girlie.
141037. S ire :  Linihtll 's G id in th ia ’s 
P rospect.  10354 5, Dam; W oodcote  
S ta n d a r d ’s Deanna. 11 BtlOli. Bred 
I 'kdiruary H, 1944.
1 gM—Wnodcolo Gnlinthin'» Gildn.
S un day ,  March 19, 1944
ANGLICAN
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N IC H
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  B ay  —  
8 :30  a .m .. Holy Com m union .
St. A n d re w ’s, Sidney —  10:30 
a .m.-—S unday  School.
St. A n d re w ’s, S idney— 11 a.m., 
S ung  E u ch a r is t .
St. A n d re w ’s, S i d n e y  7 p.m..
Evensong .
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, Deep Cove —
3 p.m., E y en so n g  an d  Serm on.
On W ed n esd ay s  : in L e n t  —• 
.Mission ; Service a t  St. /A u g u s­
t i n e ’s, Deep Cove, 7 :30  p.ni.
; .St. .Andrew’s,: S i d n e y . F r i d a y ,
7 :3Q p.m., Evensong ; and M e d i ta - ;
4;idn.:V;- .V r b . ' , v ’ ''-K:'
— Canon H. 11. C reak
P A R IS H  O F S O U T H  S A A N IC H  
Rev. W. N. T u rn e r ,  .R ec to r .
St. , S te p h e n ’s, Mt. N ew ton  —-  
H oly  C om m union , 8 :30 a .m .. M a­
t in s  and  Serm on , 11 :30  a.m.
St. M a ry ’s, S a a n ic h to n — 1 0 :15, 
F am ily  S e rv ic e .
J a m e s  Is lan d — E v en ing  P ra y e r  
and  Serm on , 7:30.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
St. G eo rg e ’s, G anges —  8 a.m., 
Holy Com m union .
St. M a rk ’s, C e n tra l  S e t t le m e n t  
11 a.m., M atins.
St. M a ry ’s, F u l fo rd - -E v e n s o n g ,
2 ]).m.
St. G e o rg e ’.s —  Evensong , 7:30 
p.m.
Ven. Arciu ieacon  G. H. Holmes,
Vicar.
UNITED
S ID N E Y
i\Iini.stor: Rev. D. M. Porley , B.D. 
S u n d ay  School— 9:45 n.m.
Divine Servico-—7 :30 'p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N IC H
MiniMter: Rev. D. M. Porley, B.D. 
Divine S e rv ice  11:15 a.ni.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
M inis to r :  Rev. .lamca D ew ar 
GANGI'IS—•
S u n d ay  School— 10:15  n.m. 
Public W orsh ip — 11 a.m. 
BURGfJYNK C H U R C H —
Second, fo u r th  and fifth Sun' 
days a t  2 :!i0 p.m.
P E N D E R  ISLAND 
I IO l’E B A Y -~1I a.m.
c a t h S ijc
Hiigan (T he  Af-sumption)  ...
F irs t ,  tiiird and fifth, S unday  a t  
l ( ) :3 tl, Second and foiirlli Sunday  
n t  tt:3(l.
S id n ey — 9:15  a.m. 
b’u lfo rd  (St. P a u r a l — FirHt and 
th ird  SundayH, 9 a.m, ( ) th e r  Sun- 
dayH, 10:30 a.m.
Gangen (O u r  I j id y  o f  Grnco) —  
Find, and  th ird  SundayH, 10:30 
a.m, O th e r  Sundayn, 9 a.m.
14 1 0 3 8 .
Prospec t
S tandar i
S ire :  jjindoll’H G n lin th ia ’n 
103545. Dam: W oodcoto  
’h Sheila, FJJUHl).
D A N C E  
Mori h 
f o r  fill l.lmr
Atmi)icnm
•\ W n t c h
annovincomontH,
, Aiu'il 21 
Miiiinli'li P -'I
DTAMONDH, OLD GOLD, bough t 
fo r  cmdi. R okc'h Ltd., 1317 
DoiiglaH S troo t,  V ictoria , B.C.
U.S. S T A M P  C O L L E C T O R  wiisbcH 
to eon tnet C anad ian  collector  
wlm will ('Xehange Ciiuadinn 
. s lam jta  for U..S. iHiuteH, AddreHH; 
J(du\ O, V an  Kt'u ren , 741 W. 
llpaa ,  San Dlcgo, Calif.
W H E N  P L A N N IN G  A N  E V E N T  
for Homn fu tu ro  dato ,  call tho 
IteyieW ntid iihCeHldn ilivtert ul- 
remly liOokod and thim avoid 
thnd ting  with aome o th e r  even t.  
We keel) a la rge  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed up  with  com ing  evonia  f o r  
thin ve ry  iiiirpo,Hi.t. J u a t  ’phono 
the  Review , S idney  '28.
19— W oodcole  Gnllnlliin’» Fe lic ­
ity. S ire :  Lindeli'n Galinthia'H
ProHpect, 10'354B, D am : W oodcoto  
C:itheriiio’H Stella .
2 0 -  H«i'd Sire . L iadell  O x fo rd  
Signal. 102619. .Sire: BlaHtreo Sig­
nal .Sultan. Born Ju ly  20, 1939, 
D am : BliiHlrei' O yford  k'niry.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE
Thia Hide olferH a g r e a t  op por­
tun ity  to iiuyerii to purelia.se fdoek 
of higli qiinlltv Capt Gilninn’H 
aim iiiiH iilwayH been one o f  high 
ju 'odu t’t-ion. The. average  herd teat  
a t  the pretmni time ia e v e r  fi(;L, 
which is above ave rag e  th r o u g h ­
o u t  wetUern Lniimla, , t h e  w h o le , 
herd i4 exceptionally  funooth and  
nho\v.H tl'ie remilt rif . conn truc tive  
breedin iU w hich  ia a lw ays adm ired  
by rend ca t t le  men.
T E R M S ; CA.SIL
A. H. M cP h e r s o n
A U C T IO N E E R  
R.M.D. 4 G .3597 V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
MT. NEW TO N SU N D A Y  SCHOOL
Rev, V. G. D olgatty , Paiitor 
Sunday- -Sunday  School, 2;4B.
Sunda.v, 7;30™ GoRpel Sorvico.
Wednofiday, 7 :30  p .m .— P ra y o r  
ami llih le  S tudy .
Saanich
P e n i n s u l a
Branch
No.  37
B R A N C H  M E E T IN G
The m onth ly  m ee t in g  of the 
at)ove branch  w as held on M onday, 
M arch 13. in tlie O range  Hall, 
S:.anlcht;on.
T h e re  were 18 mombei'.s and 
two service m em bers  pi'Csent in ­
c lud ing  the fo llow ing  oflicer.s: 
P re s id en t ,  first v ice-p res iden t ,  sec­
ond v ice-president,  s ec re ta ry - t rea s -  
u re r ,  and C om rades  G a r ra rd ,  H all  
and  Collin.
T he  p re s id en t  called the  m e e t ­
ing to  o rd e r  a t  8 :20 p.m. with the  
cu s to m ary  t r ib u te  to ou r  fa llen  
com rades.
M inu tes  of prev ious m ee ting  
were  re a d  and adop ted .
T he  fo llow ing  com rade  was ad ­
m it ted  to fu l l  m em bersh iji  o f  the  
b ranch  w ith o u t  ba l lo t :
R o b e r t  D. M u rray ,
Deep Cove,
S hangha i Scottish.
On conside ra t ion  of b r ie f  r e ­
ceived from  In te r io r  L u m b e r  M an­
u fa c tu r in g  Associa tion  the  fo llow­
ing  com m ittee  w as ap po in ted  to 
cons ide r  sam e and re p o r t  to  sec­
r e t a r y  fo r  im m ed ia te  a c t io n : Com-; 
radea  E. R. Hall, J. J .  W oods and 
W. Jones.
C om m unica tion  f ro m  Dominion 
h ea d q u a r t e r s  .I'egardi n g , reh ab  ilita-: 
t ion  b r ie f  w as read  and  s e c re ta ry  ;, 
w as . req u es ted  to fo rw a rd  100 
copies of  r sa m e  to y a r ious innem - 
, hers  , o f  the; fo rces  f ro m  ;Saahich 
P e n in su la  ;togothei' ' with associate, : 
:; membership; .cards., y
Resolution;- su b m it te d  b y  M ala- 
h a t  B ra n c h  on fo re ign  policy fo r  
end o rsa t io n  w as  re  joy ted:: on . mo- , 
i.ion. :;v/Y
R esolu tion  su b m it te d  by Nurs-  
ing Sis1:er.s Branch ,;  V ic to r i a , ; w ith 
. reg a rd  to' e s ta b l ish m e n t  of; conya- 
T escen t  hom es fo r  w ar  y e te ran s  
was adop ted .
S e c re ta ry  read  l e t t e r  f ro m  Do­
m inion  C om m and  idealihg with w ar  
v e te r a n s ’ allowarice, G enera l  Mc- 
N a u g h to n  contraver.sy, c lo th ing  a l­
low ance  f o r  d ischarged  m em bers  
of  H.M. forces  and medical c a te ­
gories.
L e t te r s  of th a n k s  w ere  received 
from  Hie following, Mrs. T u t te ,  
C om rade  A. G. Sm ith , F i t .  Iff. R. 
I,. W. Westinghoii.se, Glen John  
and S. Coward.
Resolu tion  i i ro te s t in g  a g a in s t  in­
ab ili ty  of  public to 'o b ta in  porniia- 
sion to t rave l  iik T.-C.A. ’planes 
f ro m  Sidney to V an c o u v e r  was 
adopti 'd .
Resolution w ith  reg ard  to im m i­
g ra t io n  into C an ad a  and reh ab i l i ­
ta t ion  of inernhei's of C anad ian  
fo rces  w as tab led  until n e x t  mqet,- 
ing.
Discussion took place  as to elec- 
)irm of trvwlecx) of T.egion Hall 
and it was decided th a t  n o m in a ­
tions should be m ade I’rom the 
floor and eioctioii take  place a t  
ll.i . \ | . i l l  lul l t ing  f H.i- b lan ch  
ResoluHon adopt,ed that b ranch  
contv i l )U le  $25 to Red Cross drive
 -sam e  to be divided b e tw een  t,ho
N orth  and Sout.li Saanich  Units.
T he spe.'iker for  Hie evening 
was C om rade  R. D. M urray ,  who 
had lived f o r 's e v e ra l  y ears  in the 
S hanghai  d is t r ie t  o f  China. Ho 
dealt, with Hve e l ia rae ler is t jc  t ra i ts  
o f  the  Ciiine.se people and gave a 
most, inHl.rueiive talk 011  ̂ Hame, 
ilealing m ore  esiieeialiv with the 
(.diinese |ieo))le r a th e r  than  the w ar 
sit,nation, He did Imwever give 
Miine (,;.\ampie,s of the. ruthlin'.H sav ­
ag e ry  of t.iie enem y  w hich  Chinn 
lias been tight,ing for  e ig h t  years.
A t  the eoneluHlovi of his address  
a heiirl.y vo te  of th a n k s  moved hy 
C om rade  D r .  R. B ruce  ’I 'ay lor w a s  
ent.linsiastically endorsed ; ' : '
Tlie m e e t in g  a d jo u rn e d  a t  10:10 
p.m. witli the  s ing ing  tif Ihe na- 
t ionai an th em .
.Su)iper w as  served in Hie ant.e- 
room  and a social tim e enjoyed.
Sunlight study of the  35,000-ton King George V Glass 
Battleship H.M.S. Anson nosing through nor the rn  waters  
dur ing patrol.
O ver The Sangro W ith The 8 th  A rm y
One of the in ipor tan t  battles;;0f the  8th iVrmyjs 
campaign,  the Sangro River cro.ssing, was carr ied  out  under  
appal l ing weather  conditions which turned'  the river to a  : 
torrent.  Once across this inajor;river  barriejy th e  8th ArmYy 
l.iressed nor thw ards  tow ards  Pescara and Rome.
iery
Picture shows; A 4.5 medium gun of the  Royal Arti  
firing from 51 position across the Sangro River,
I M
Liu*n« ©II It)lit oil 11
T m  IE s0Li,i:
Two Yonra . 
Mavo Again
. ..Out' Shoo Manufnctur'oVa 





.Slioe made — 
bo worn na a
iriont com fort’ 
ideal for golf  
dress shoe.
Jiiti Received Buy Your* Today!
;  STU RD Y  WORK;:BOOTSc:,;; ;r o,'
FOR MEN W HO ARE HARD ON THEIR SHOES
M  O  D  E  N  S  H  O  E  C O .
GOVERNMENT niid YATEfJ FRED (.SLIM) GR0S.8MITH
PA T R O N IZE  R EV IEW  A D V ER TISER S
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
WovHhi]. Me.uting—  11:15 n.m. 
GoMjiel M eeH ng~ -7 :30  p.m. 
W cdnoadiiy- •P ra y e r  nrid Mlnia- 
l,ry-:--S jt.m.
W om eii’H (joHptfi Mi)«Hng— third  
VVedii<:adii.\ of cm’b m onth .
GLAD TIDINGS
(Beimon Aveniio, Sidiioy)
Rov. V. G. DolKnity, Pivator 
T U . u : M  Pi-ay! r 'mid
Biblo .Study.
F r ! d n y - - 7  p.m., L n n to rn  SlIdoHi 
p .m., Y oung  Pooplo.
,Smidii.v, l 0 ;39“»'.Suiidny .Sclnnil 
und A d u h  BlbU: Clu:::?; 7;.30, Go.i- 
pel aorvico.
8
B E V E N T II-D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  
(Rout H aven  C hapel)  
S ahhu th ,  M arch  IB. 1944 
DIvino S e r v i c o - - 1 0 :50 «.m.
H ave  yon a n y th in g  n h o u t  your 
hom e, fa rm , linniyMi'd, garden , 
biifiement, etc.,  Hint yon ni’u not, 
nriiig?  I f  HO, ))lneo a " F o r  ,Snlo” 
ad . in o u r  ohisHifii'<i colunviiH and 
ii'll it  to noioeone who in needing  
thill, very  nrlie le .
Easter Qifts 
and Cards  '
W e  havo (I f ine i iHnoriment o f  Gifta
I'lillable fo r  E a n te r    T’erfum ea,
G if t  S(>(h. Toilet Al'Heleii iind a 
l im iled  mipiily of Boxed Chocii- 
liitea,
B aal’fi D rug Store
•r’lume 42-L .Sidney, B.C.
TO (JET GOOD RESULTS USE ONLY ;
G O V ER N M EN T CERTIFIED  SEED
WE HAVE
E A H L V E l ’IOUUE, E A R L Y ROSE, E ,A R L Y ST. 
GEORGE, NETTED GEMS, WARBA, BURBANK, 
GREEN MflUNTAIN, RALEIGH, IRTSIT GOBBLER, 
BEAUn'Y OF HEBRON, W HITE ROSE. : c
W hen P la i i t in g  tlfio Frnml AmomitH of .
ForUllzer, 'iuuLSe(u|„Totato«H '
,: VEGETABLEV AND  ’FLOWER''SEED'^^;
In lo-Lent. I'licKagott (ir Lai'gor Anunmlifi 
Full Line Ilf Gtivdon 'roolH a n d ; FortllizovH, Iiltc.
S e O T i ;
C O R N ER  C O R M O R A N T  and  ST O R E  ’P hone  G  71IH
Fruit* , VeK«tahleii, G rocerle t ,  T «1inoc0*, Hardware, E lc  Cb
»TOieieemwi»iiWii»imM*i«i»(aiitiiii>i*w«iwiiM»ieii*iii»iMiimi«iaiiii)imiiiiieii*«wi^
SI1>NEY. VtHU-mivcr InUiiul, R.G.. Wmlinnidjiy. Marcli 15, 1B‘14 SAANICH I 'ENINSULA AND GULF ISliANDS REVIEW
l E P L l O E i E l T S  / o r  your 
Chinaivare or Qlassware 
S h e l v e s
AT POPULAR PRICES
U T IL IT Y  D IN N E R  SETS of 20 pieces each, consis ting  of  4 
L uncheon  P la te s ,  4 Side P la tes ,  4 Cups an d  S aucers .  These  
come in Blue B and ,  Gold B a n d  and  F lo ra l  S p ra y  P a t te rn s ,  
...............................................................................  6.50, 5.60 and 8.75
B U N G A L O W  S E T S  of 32 pieces, a t t r a c t iv e ly  decora ted . 
S e t ...................... ..............................  10.25, 10.50, 11.25 and 12.00
P L A IN  G LA SS DESSERT P L A T E S ,  e a c h ..............................10c
CO LO RED  G LA SS D E SSE R T  P L A T E S , each ............  15c
S H E R B E T  G L A S S E S , heavy pane l  ..............................  2 fo r  25c
F R U IT  JU IC E  GLASSES, fo o ted ,  each ................................... 10c
F IS H  C O C K T A IL  GLASSES, each  ......  lOc
G LA SS CU PS and  SAUCERS, each ........................................ 15c
G LA SS B O W LS, ribbed and  fluted, each ......   9c
G LA SS SU G A R  AND CREAM .SETS, a p a i r  ................... ....25c
F R U IT  S E T S  of 7 pieces, a se t  ......... ........ - .......  65c
— Chinawarc, V iew  St! a n d  L ow er Main F loor
M l  i i .  S P E I G E i  L l i l T E i
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7:30 p.m.
Last com p le te  show s t a r t s  a t  8 ;30 p.m. 
ROBERT P R E S T O N  —  E L L E N  D R E W  
in
“ NIGHT ’PL A N E  FROM  
C H U N G K IN G ”
The most a m a z in g  story  ev e r  to com e  
ou t  o f  C hina!
Also
Henry A ldrich G ets G lam or
W ith  JIMMY L Y D O N  as H enry  Aldrich  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
TUES. a n d  W E D . a t  7 :3 0  p .m.
Last co m p le te  show s ta r t s  a t  8 ;30 p.m. 
M IC H E L E  M O R G A N
' : “ Two T ickets To London’’
' A D D E D 'f e a t u r e
/ “One Thrilling
s ta r r in g  J O H N  B E A L  —  W A N D A  McKAY
Ganges, M onday , M arch  20 —  “ N IG H T  
’PLA N E F R O M  C H U N G K IN G ,” etc.: —  
Two Show s —)■ 3 :15yahd  8 p.m.
■ v:>v ■
I
A C T I V I T I E S  A T  
T H E  H O S T E S S  
HOUSE, S I D N E Y
By A. H.
This  w eek  the  S idney  Hostess_^ 
H ouse  has  been  v e ry  ac t ive  an d ' 
th e  w ork  e x t re m e ly  va r ied .  L a s t  
W ed n esd ay  th e  A ux il ia ry  to the 
A ir  Serv ices  m e t  in the  lounge  and 
.spent a u se fu l  a f te rn o o n  in d a r n ­
ing the socks of m e m b e rs  of the  
R.A.F. and  R.C.A.F.
T h e  R .A .F . W ives’ Club m e t  on 
T h u rs d a y  u n d e r  the  p res idency  of 
Mrs. N . ‘ D ukes  an d  th e  g a th e r in g  
w as a t te n d e d  by Section  Officer C.
A. B row n , the  the  W e lfa re  Officer 
and  also P a d re  Mossop and  an  in ­
te re s t in g  a f te rn o o n  was the  resu lt .
T h e re  w as th e  usual crow d fo r  
the  F r id a y  even ing  dance  when 
Sgt. and  Mrs. P r ie s t ly  ve ry  k ind ly  
provided  th e  m usic  while LA C Ja c k  
T u c k e r  arid G u n n e r  H a rg ra v e  of 
th e  22nd  A.A. p itched  in and 
helped. T h a n k s  a lo t  boys, f o r  
y o u r  a s s is tance  rea lly  w as a p p r e ­
ciated . W e  also noticed  th a t  Canon 
Croal d ropped  in to h ave  a c h a t  
w ith  th e  lads and  lassies p re se n t  
and all seem ed to be hav in g  a m ost  
en jo y ab le  time.
S a tu rd a y  w as an execep tionally  
nice  day f o r  the t im e  of th e  y e a r  
an d  m an y  of the boys and  g irls  
could be seen p edd ling  th e i r  b i ­
cycles a ro u n d  the  local roads ,  
wdiich a r e  b eg in n in g  to  show signs 
o f  sp r in g  once m ore  and  we had  
m a n y  r e q u e s ts  fo r  a f te rn o o n  tea  
a t  the  conclusion of th e i r  e x e r ­
tions. W e w e re  all pleased to 
h ave  Mr. an d  Mrs. R obb ins  back  
in o u r  m id s t  on S a tu rd a y  even ing  
a f t e r  th e i r  ho liday  in V ancouver .
T h e  A ng lican  lad ies  prov ided  
th e  r e f r e s h m e n ts  fo r  the  a f t e r  
ch u rch  g a th e r in g  and  these  ev e ­
n ings  a r e  now very  well p a tro n iz e d  
' and  en jo y e d  by  all who com e to 
them .
T he  “ R e-m ak e” classes, which 
a r e  held  each M onday  f ro m  10 to 
m id -d ay  and 2 till 4, a re  well a t ­
te n d e d  a n d  a ve ry  p o p u la r  f e a t u r e  
of  o u r  w ork . Miss Gibbons is an  
ex ce l len t  in s t ru c t re s s  an d  h as  
g iven  coun tle ss  u se fu l  h in ts  to 
those  who have  come to le a rn  th e  
ti’icks of  th e  t ra d e .
T he  D ra m a  Club m e t  on T u e s ­
day even in g  and  M rs. C ham bers ,  
th e  p re s id en t ,  hopes soon to p u t  
on a n o th e r  l i t t le  p lay  fo r  o u r  e n ­
t e r ta in m e n t .
Once aga in  I  w a n t  to  express  
m y s in ce re  th a n k s  to  all th e  h o s ­
te sses  who h ave  g iven  so f r e e ly  of 
th e i r  s p a re  t im e  and  hosp ita l i ty .  I 
h av e  h e a rd  m an y ,  m a n y  tim es  how 
m uch  th e  W .D. an d  m en  of th e  
se rv ices  enjoy: th e  hom ely  a tm o ­
sp h e re  a t  A rd m o re  G ran g e  a n d  I  
be l ieve  t h a t  t h e  “ W .A .A .F . N e s t”
E X C L U S I V E  W O M E N ’S 
F A S H I O N S
S P I S I G E  
S P i l M ®  S T I L E S
N O W  S H O W IN G !
11 0 5  G O V E R N M E N T  at FO R T
G A R D N E R ’ S
W e ld in g  and M achine  Shop
( E a s t  Saan ich  R o ad )  
’P H O N E  S ID N E Y  104-R
G et It A t
A . W . H O LLANDS’
M E A T  M A R K E T
’Phone 6 9  Sidney, B.C.
M ake U se  of O u r  U p-T o-D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalys is
GODDARD & CO.
M an u fa c tu re rs  A -K  B o i le r  F lu id
A n ti -R u s t  f o r  S u rg ica l  I n s t r u m e n ts  
a n d  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s land ,  B.C.
G A N G ES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
R ex  T h e a t r e ,  G anges, M onday , 
M arch  20, “ N ig h t  ’P la n e  F ro m  
C h u n g k in g ,” etc. Tw o shows, 3 :15  
an d  8 p .m .— Advt.
A f t e r  sp en d in g  sev era l  m o n th s  
in V ic to r ia ,  the  gu es t  of M r.^an d  
Mrs. F r a n k  Ching, Miss E lsy  P r ice  
re tu rn e d  to  G anges o n  S a tu rd a y .
N .  S A A N I G H  
C O N S O L I D A T E D  
S C H O O L  N O T E S
By M A R G A R E T  H A R R IS O N
C H A IR S
D uring  th e  p a s t  week the  s tu ­
d e n ts  have a ss is te d  in th e  p ro d u c ­
tion o f  th e  200 a u d i to r iu m  chairs . 
’I h e  boys w o rk ed  in the  shop  c u t ­
t in g  an d  a ssem b lin g  th o  p a r t s  
while the g ir ls  he lped  to  “ s a n d ” 
the finished p ro d u c t .
R A D IO
T he c a s t  f o r  th e  rad io  p ro g ra m  
to be h ea rd  o v e r  C J V I  on W e d n e s ­
day , M arch 22, h a s  been  p ra c t i s ­
ing  d u r in g  the  p a s t  week.
T w en ty -o n e  s tu d e n ts  will m ak e  
the  t r ip  to V ic to r ia .
This  will r e q u i r e  f o u r  or five 
cars . T h e  se rv ices  of a n y o n e  who 
i.s w ill ing  to v o lu n te e r  to ta k e  th e i r  
cai- to tow n on t i ia t  da te  w ould  be 
mucli a i ip rec ia ted .  W e p lan  to 
leave the  school a b o u t  4 p.m. and  
r e tu r n  a t  8 p.m.
IN K S P O T
T h e  d ead l in e  f o r  copy and  ad- 
verti.sing m a te r ia l  fo r  th e  E a s te r  
In k sp o t  is F r id a y ,  M arch  24. T he  
p a p e r  will bo sold on F r id ay ,  
M arch  31.
R est H aven Notes
F r ie n d s  of  M rs. M ilton Tow ers , 
“ A rd m o re ,” S idney , will be  so rry  
to  le a rn  t h a t  she is su ffe r in g  from  
in fluenza  and  is re g is te re d  as a 
pa tien t .
B o rn — To Sg t.  an d  M rs. C harles  
P o t te r ,  R .C .A .F .,  a son, P a t r ic k  
S idney, on F r id a y ,  M arch  10.
Dr. E r n e s t  W h i teh o u se ,  S a a ­
n ich ton ,  is in foi ' a few  days  r e ­
ceiv ing  t r e a tm e n t .
T h e  w eek ly  h e a l th  le c tu re  was 
given by D r .  P h ilip  N elson  of 
S e a t t le ,  ' who, w i th  M rs. Nelson 
and  tw o y o u n g  sons, pa id  a w e e k ­
end  visit"^ to th e  in s t i tu t io n .  Dr. 
N elson  gave  th e  h is to ry  of  th e  dis­
covery  and  th e  r e a c t io n s  f ro m  firs t  
a d m in is t r a t iv e  t e s t s  o f  t h e  d ru g  
penicillin  a n d  i t s  u se fu ln e ss  as  a 
su b s t i tu te  f o r  th e  su fonam ides .  
I n te r e s t in g  a n d  in fo rm a t iv e  de­
ta i ls  w ith  r e s p e c t  to n iac in ,  com ­
m only  k n o w n  as  n ico tin ic  acid, one 
of tlie d e r iv a t iv e s  of th e  v i tam in  
B com plex, w e re  given.




Calif., 2 pounds .35
SALM O N
Fancy Pink .12
W A X  P A P E R
100-ft. R o l l .. .19
Sidney t e h  and Oarry-Thoiie 91






L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. Harvey)
Beacon at Fourth  —  ’Phone 31   Sidney, B.C.
ATTENTION HOUSEHOLDERS!
Now i.s the  time to th ink of your supply  of wood 
fo r  nc.xt winter,  which may  not be as mild as the 
one Just past.  I have several h u ndred  cords of 
first-growth fir wood cu t  and  seasoned, r eady  for  
del ivery as soon as w ea th e r  permits  hauling, a t  




to 5 cord lots ...... $10.00 per cord
to 10 cord lots ...... 9.75 per cord
cord lots and over 9.50 per cord
The above prices include del ivery in the  Sidney
and Deep Gove area.  A deposit  of one-half  your 
o rde r  will insure del ivery according to the order  
in which received.
Telephone Sidney 120 or 117-R
V ic to r ia ,  w h e re  they  a t t e n d e d ,  as 
de lega tes ,  th e  c o n fe re n c e  of the 
W o m a n ’s A u x i l ia ry  a n d  w ere  
g u e s ts  o f , M rs. G. Y '. L itton^ Goi- 
don H e a d  R oad .  V
SIDNEY A N D  
D IST R IC T
I f  you  h ave  pa id  y o u r  su b sc r ip ­
tion  to  th e  R ev iew  p lease  check 
y o u r  lab e l  a n d  see t h a t  i t  has  b een  
ch an g ed .  S o m etim es  th is  is i n a d ­
v e r te n t ly  over looked  and  as  i t  c a r ­
r ie s  y o u r  sub sc r ip t io n  re n e w a l  
d a te  w e like to  have sam e c o r ­
rec t .  P lea se  m a k e  su re  you  h a v e  
been  Credited  w ith  ren ew al ,  as  w e 
do n o t  send  re c e ip ts  un less  by  re -  
: q u es t ,  j ,




2—L - c 6 m pLETE L IN E  OF G A R D E N  
TOOLS, HOES, R A K ES, SHOVELS,  
FTP'
■ V : , .. '
3— iA FEW LENGTHS OF GARDEN 
H O S E
F it .  L t.  an d  Mrs. Johnson,: Cal- 
ga ry ,  a r r iv ed  la s t  : S a tu r d a y  _ a t  
G anges, w h e re  th e y  a re  sp en d in g
a f e w  jd a y s fe a v e ^ w i th  M ^ .  J ^  a o n ; rreaq  ^ o a u .  ,  coupons  f o y  b u t t e r  N o s .
 _____ 7 -  s o n ’s parents, Mr. and MI S,  . a.  program  in clu d in g  p laylets, 54  and 5 5 , which w ere to: have be-
>has h a d  i t s  s p r i n g  clean and  a  n ew  H ornby .  songs and  d an ces ,  will b e  g iv e n  in come valid: T h u rsd a y ,  M arch  16,
: c o a t  o f  p a in t  an d  i t  rea l ly  is a . M u rie l  H o l m e s  r e tu r n e d  to  ' th e  M ahon  H a l l  o n iF r id a y ,  M arch will n o t  be d ue  u n ti l  M arch  23
h aven  of r e s t  to  nm ny. : ^ : v i c t o r i a  o h  M ohdaV  a f t e r  s p o n d t  ; 1 7 , by the  c h i ld ren  o f  th e  Consoli- and  3 0 , f  a c c o rd in g  T o  th e  /m e w
: a r e m s p S a B ^ d u K l K  Mr!" a ^  ' q a S S  ^  A l ^ h ^  : h o s ^ ^  f i l r  4 e e k ® ^  *be Ja v a i la b lb
M,v « , 1  M™. ' C. E .
K ii ie  -wiio h as  been  very  h ind  to  : • V an co u v e r ,  took  up res idence  last
A f t e r  a a:Fweek’s v i s i t  to':; h er  , Thursday in T h e :  house they have;
to eacdi pe rson .
N.S. V olunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
B y W . W . G A R D N E R
T he N o r th  Saanich  V o lu n te e r  
F i r e  B r ig a d e  m e t  on T h u rsd ay  in 
G a r d n e r ’s G a rag e  w ith  th e  fo llow ­
ing in a t t e n d a n c e : A r t  G ard n er ,  
Bob Shade , Bob Jones ,  A r t  Neeves, 
G eorge  G ray , Bill Beswick, Dud 
H a rv e y  and  W. W. G ardner .
Y T r k  on th e  new  tru ck  p ro g re ss ­
ed w i th  s a n d in g  and  second p r im e 
co a t  on the  body. H olders  w ere  
also ,m ad e  fo r  th e  axes, ex tingu ish -  
ers , nozzles, etc. ; . r 
T  T he  fire s i ren  sounded  a t  8 :15 
a.m . th is  m o rn in g ,  ^W ednesday, 
M arch  15, and  we responded  w ith  j 
a  p ro m p t  tu r n o u t  to  the  Sidney 
B ak ery .  : F i re  hhd T a k e n  h o ld  in; :: 
th e  w all  b u t  was quickly e x t in ­
gu ished  w ith  soda acid.
4
vi.
Get yours now at
t l l l E l i l i i S i
A. H. GRIFFITHS, Prop.
’P H O N E  1 8  BEA CO N  A V E . SID N E Y , B.C.
h a n d y  GLASS f r u i t  B O W L S—-SPECIAL  ........... . .20c
FLASHLIGHTS      98c  and $1.25
E A ST E R  CARDS FOR O V ER SE A S  
Ciiina —  S tn lionery  —-  Baby w e a r  .—  Shoes 
T H E  G IF T  SHOPPE (Rona M a t th e w s ) ,  S idney
o u r  f r i e n d s  in th e  fo rces  on sev ­
e ra l  occasions by g iv ing  them  h o s ­
p i ta l i ty  an d  a room  f o r  tbp  Tiight 
w h en  th e y  a re  able  to e n jo y  th e  
lu x u ry  o f  a 48 -hour  leave.
W e  have  o f ten  h ea rd  i t ;  said 
t h a t  “ in th e  sp r ing ;  a young  m a n ’s 
f a n c y  l igh tly  tu rn s  to  th o u g h ts  of 
love ,” and we a re  beg inn ing  to b e ­
lieve the  T ru th  of th is  f ro m  the 
n u m b e r  t h a t  seem to be m ak in g  
a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  g e t t in g  m a rr ie d  
som e t im e  d u r in g  th e  E a s te r  s e a ­
son and  we a re  ex p ec ting  lo ts  of 
e x c i te m e n t  a ro u n d  the  H ostess  
H ouse  a t  t h a t  time.
T h e re  is a c o n s ta n t  s t re a m  oi 
people  w a n t in g  houses,_ m a n y  of 
Ihem a r r iv in g  with ch ih iren  and 
som e of them  a ro  d isappo in ted  b u t  
we h ave  a l im it  to  oui' capacity ,  
th ough  we o f ten  wish th a t  we ])os- 
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'HUL
o u r  
Section
FA R M ER S —  (Ihock up iirouiid your bnrii mid 
rniichinovy shod  and soil w l ia f  you aro lud;
'4  ..^.uHiiijL:,
G A R D E N E R S — Soo if you h a v e  gardou IooIh th at  
aro 110 loiiger of wm to you.
P O U L T R Y M EN  Havo you hfitching , ogga,
cidekoriH, rooHior.s, l iroody lions, broodors ,  
im'idiaiors,  oio., oto.
HOUSEWIVE.S —  I.ook iiround your  hoinos and 
soo what  you havo t h a t  you do not nood.
LOST O R  FOUND —  If you find any th ing  you
Ih ink  of valtio In ih(» ownor .  Iwiug it to
tho  Roviow Oflico and  wo will advorti.io it. 
If you I080 an y th in g  of valuo advortiau for 
it a t  oneo, Moat pooplo aro  honoat  and 
wiil rotio n It lu you,
j -  ' i E l f l B S '  C l a s s i / i e a
B r m g  lE S y iT S
' : '':ONE CdSNTd.H'lR, W'OR'D «— TMTNIMIIM aihv \ 
C o u n t  up  tho  wordfi you rso l f  —  acmd cubIi  w i th  ad.
R O Y A L O A K
Mrs. 0 .  J .  K n igh ts ,  V ancouver ,  
has r e tu rn e d  to l\er home a l t e r  
v is i t ing  h e r  p a ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. H arr iso n ,  E a s t  Saanich 
Pond.
Mrs. G. M. C arr in ,  C a lgary , with 
liahy dough to r ,  S an d ra  Gall, and 
W. Goldsmith, IToosier, ,Sask., a re  
v is it ing  the ir  p a ren ts ,  Mr. ami 
Mrs, 'I'. Goldsmith, a t  die homo of 
tho ir  h ro thor- in - law  and si.slur, Mr. 
and Mr.s. J ,  A, B a rr ,  W est Saanich  
Road.
Mrs. '1', W. Sm ith ,  Galt, Out,.; 
Mrs. N, F ran k s ,  Ilijiiierwash 
Ilench, F ores t ,  O nt.!  Mrs. F. 
K night,  C a lgary !  Mrs. G. W, Gud- 
morc' and d a u g h te r ,  M arilyn , S as ­
ka toon , and  l.AC A, 1’. Sm ith  a re  
v is it ing  at “ Twin O aks,” East. Saa- 
riicli Road, the home of Mr. and 
M r s .  J . W .  i ia r r iso n  and Mrs, A. 
r .  Smith.
A St. I’a t r ic k ’s ten will he lield 
in the C om m unity  Hall on 'I 'hurs- 
dny, March 16, by the  Red Cross, 
in aid of tin.' prisoncrH of wav.
I f  yon a re  w an t in g  ha tch ing  
eggs, day-old chicks, etc., l.vy a 
“ W a n t” ad. in the  Review, Only 
one  ceal per word, 2fic niinimum,
M AYNE ISLAND
Mrs. n o u lg a te ,  wlio had l»eea 
visitiair f r ien d s  in Viclia 'ia, r e l u r a .  
ed home laat week,
Mrs. t.liihcrg re tu rn e d  from
L e ly  mlih -m Tvo' d'v
J, Neill re t i i rned  liome from 
: V ictoria , w here  he had, been atay'- 
ing  for some moatliH.
house  on G anges H ai 'bour ,  Mi's. C. v 
R. W e a th o re l l  an d  h e r  tw o sons, 
D avid  a n d  R enn ie ,  r e tu r n e d  oh 
S u n d ay  to P o r l ie r  Pass  L ighthouse , 
N o r th  Galiano.
Mr.s. E . H. B e a u m o n t  a r r iv e d  
:la.st S a tu r d a y  on tho island and  is 
sp en d in g  a few  days v is it ing  Mr. 
and  Mr.s. W. H ag u e ,  G anges H a r ­
bour.
Misses Sadie  and  Louise B a n ­
n is te r ,  who had prev iously  p u r ­
chased  the  W a i t t  p ro p e r ty  on 
G anges Hill, moved into th e i r  new  
hom e la s t  week.
G u es ts  reg is te red  a t  Cmnges Inn :  
Mr. am i Mrs. L. Bosotti ,  S a tu r n a !  
H a r ry  D. Reid, V ic to r ia !  J .  D. 
D udley, N anaim o.
Mrs, G. W e lfa re ,  who has sold 
h e r  p ro p e r ty  a t  N or th  S a l t  S p r in g ,  
has  r e n te d  and  tak en  up res idence  
in a co t ta g e  on th e  Ross Y o u n g  
p ro i ie r ty  on G anges H a rb o u r ,  
wiiich has  been recen tly  purchased  
liy F. 0 .  Mills.
A f te r  26 \'(»nrs ri'sidmice nt V e ­
suvius  Bay, Mr. ami Mrs. A. Inglis 
rem oved  on M onday to Ihe c o rn e r  
hou.se, a | i ro p e r ty  they  havo r e ­
cen tly  acq u ired  on G anges  Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard , N orth  
Sail Siiring, have  ren te il  Mrs, S. 
P. B eech 's  house a t  (laMges and 
wdth t l ie ir  family will take  up resi. 
deiice iiexl m onth .
Mrs, IL S tacey  and Mr,s. W. N o r­
ton of G anges r e tu rn e d  liome on 
l''riilay a f t e r  spem ling  the w'eek' in
re n te d  on G an g es  H a rb o u r ,  be­
long ing  to F . 0 .  Mills.
W .R .C .N . S h ir ley  W ilson  r e t u r n ­
ed to  V ic to r ia  on S u n d a y  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  48 h o u rs  le av e  wvith h e r  
p a ren ts ,  M r. and  Mrs. N. W. Wil-
Si
son, “ B a r n s b u r y .”
J. D. H ailey  o f  S a l t  S p ring  
Is land  l e f t  on T u e sd a y  fo r  Comox, 
w hore  ho will be  tho g u e s t  f o r  tw'o 
or  th roe  w e e k s  of h is  son-in-law 
an d  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. S ta n ­
ley  Idiesis, he  will a f t e r w a r d s  visit  
re la t iv e s  in V an co u v e r  for  a 
m o n th  or  so.
H. P a t te r s o n ,  M anson Landin. 
Mr. ami M rs. R aw lings  and  daug  
te r ,  ~. H a c k e t t ,  V an c o u v e r ,  a re  
g u es ts  a t  H a rb o u r  H ouse , Ganges,
Miss D ulc io  C ro f to n  r e tu rn e d  on 
M onday  T o  G anges  a f t e r  a w eek ­
end vis it  to  h e r  s is te r ,  Mrs. G ra ­
h am  Shove, V ic to ria .
TI1C C C  I.T. held a su iiper  r e ­
cently  in th e  l ib ra ry  o f  the  Con­
solidated  School ,G anges .  Eacli 
m em b er  p re s e n t  l ivought he r
Miiil.licr 1,1 ii 11 lead <uiil llic e v e ­
ning was silent in a quiz p rog ram , 
conducted  by M a rg a re t  l ie n n  and 
P a tr ic ia  F o w le r ,  also in com m un- 
ily s inging.
Do it now  1 If  you  a r e w a n t i n g  
so m e th in g  yon  c a n n o t  Iniy new, 
adv e r t ise  fo r  i t  in o u r  W a n te d  ads. 
Som eone m ay  have Ju s t  w h a t  you 
a re  h u d u n g  for.
Mr. and  M rs. G eorge; N un n  and  
Mrs. H . ; j .  R ead in g s  have  gone  T o  :
V a n c o u v e r  to  a t t e n d ; th e  f u n e r a l  
of ' J o h n  W. N unn , :who passed  
aw ay su d den ly  w h ile  on a b u s i­
ness t r ip  to T o ro n to .  Mr. N u n n  
and  M rs. H. J .  R ead ings  a re  
b ro th e r ,  and  s is te r  o f  the  deceased.:
G eorge  Olson, V ancouver ,  cam e  
over Sunday on th e  T.-C.A. and  
v is i ted  w ith  his cousin, Mr’. G rinde ,
M a r in e  D rive , Sidney.
G reenhouses O n ____
Mayne Operating
M A Y N E  IS L A N D , M arch 15.-— -H ill ,  and  the  N a g a ta  houses o n ' th e  
The .Japanese  g reen h o u ses  a r e  in p ro p e r ty  which the  No. l_ .T ap
full o p e ra t io n  ag a in  th is  y ea r ,  w ith  b o u g h t  f ro m  C apt.  W augh , p G .M . ,
the ex cep tion  of  two iso la ted  ju s t  a few’ yea rs  ago fo r  his son
g ro u p s  of  tom ato -houses ,  n am e ly ,  to op e ra te .
Sales Of P roperty
G A N G E S, k la rch  15; — Mrs. C. ' 
S. M ackin tosh , who will leave th e  
is lan d :sh o r t ly  fo r  V ernon , has  sold: ' 
h e r  seven -ac re  p ro p er ty  on Ganges 
H a rb o u r  to Mrs. A. J .  H astings ,  
V ic to r ia .
: Mrs. G reenhough , Galiano, has
p u rchased  p a r t  of the  R osm an  
p ro p e r ty ,  com pris ing  T h e  house 
and  27 acres ,  on Trincom ali  C h a n ­
nel, N o r th  S a l t  Spi’ing.
,.A': 'i
N A T IO N A L
C anadian Cham pion M ilk Producer
S F .L E C T 1\ 'F
S E R V IC E
I f  You Employ
iiSii iKilili
Mrs. ' Fohler  also ro tu m o d  
'I 'uesday from Vic1:oria,
on
Hnve ,sou an y th in g  o b o u t  your 
Viomc, farm , barnyard* g a rd en ,  
baNimumt, e t c , ,  th a t  you a re  not 
uidng? If  so, idace a “ k'or S a le” 
ad , in o u r  iilas.iillud colunimi and 
sell it  tn itomeone who Is mMoling
♦ V* ni a * / • » y »■ I L* 1»‘
l l i ’i i i n p i i r i i  IliifiiliDi A i m ,  ( ' . i in n iU m v  H lH tm if i< m  M i l k
Pi’oducmviii lOdllWiUi IH.dlfi Him ol’ milk, 1,067 Uih. of fnt 
ill :i6r* tliiyH lit five yenvH ol' iiru, 5,711 Ve. She liitH Ixhui 
fliiHHifiod '’HxcelleiU;” mid in )i dmiRhim’ of Mnimpton IJidy 
Ifiufiliui. She compleloH tlie hiRhtml, Ihree Reiioriilioii aver- 
iiRo for lMi(l.erfitt prodiudion in Iter hrtmd. Her own record, 
llHil, of her molher, nml that (tf hei' Rrandmother avoraRO
I ' M .
4,
Have they all complied ivith 
the M i li tary Ca I hup ?
U n d e r  an  O rd e r  iiRned u n d e r  n u lh o r l ly  of the Nnliomil 
SeU,Clive Sorvico M o b il l /a t io n  ReKulnlioiiii
1, E very  om ployor o f  mnio oinployoo* nni*l inako nn ox- 
(kininntion of lho docurrnmU of iho io  omploybc#, and 
fo rw a rd  ndvico on lho»c who foil lo p roduce  documunt* 
ith.awlnR Rood v lnnding u n d e r  M ohiliza llon  ReRulikUoni*.
2. Thin oxiiminiition in u i i  ho com plo led  by Miiy Ini, 1944.
“ E M P L O Y E R ’’ includo* indkutrin l end  comrnercinl om- 
ployriri, nnd nl»o f a rm  opern lor* .
“ M A L E  E M P L O Y E E "  indudo*  nil mole person* workinR 
for  you, indviding rolnlive*.
A hoohlel, "EM PLOYERS' C.UIDE,” ho* been *enl lo 
indualriol and coinm erdnl employer*. A return po»l cord 
hill) Hone lo form opernlor*.
!f you employ any  male  per*on, nnd  hnve nol been notified 
of the  *urvey l»y boohlo t o r  po»t cord , contnct the n o n re i t  
E m ploym en t and S d e c t iv e  .Service Office nnd luk for  the 
b n n l d e t .
G lJig iil ion  tn m ake  the exnm iiin llon  re i t*  on each and 
ovmry em ployer o f  main por»on*, and  employer* mn»t act.
i’enaUie* ai) ' iHuvUUd fm fiUbVrr to ••’>rry m.j l1il« >v- 
iktninntion, and fo r  m ale  employee* fa il inu  to n»»i*t by 
r e f n ia l  lo p ro d u ce  docum ent* .
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